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GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

Partly cloudy and a little colder today with a few 
snow flurries. Colder tonight. Fair tomorrow. 
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~n Editorial • • • 

I 'resident's Speech Means 
We Have Failed at Peace 

The pl'eside llt of the Un ited 
Slates told the W 0 rId 
Wednesday tha l co tnmuuiHm 
and democl'llcy 'annot live 
logether on the same rIa net. 

Stop and t h ink wlJat this 
leans. 
It means that from Il e1'o on 

~ur govf\rnm('nt sholl con
sider COUlUlU ni sm and de moc
l1CY 8S mutllally exclusive. 
Jt means it comrlete den ial of 
Iny common ground between 
the two systems. It lUeRns an 
fud to an y hope of coopcra
lion. 

It mellns t.hat OUI' govel'n
ment now l'egards the ideolog
ical incompatability os so ser
ious that even the United Na
tions cannot I'eso lve it. 
It means - ana th is we 

must aU realize-that the fi
Dal solution of thc conflict 
may be COlli pi tely final 
all·out atomic wadare. 

This full-fledged anticolll
munist crusade', made official 
U.S. policy in President 'I'ru
lIMO'S ~tat ment, has b en de
\-eloping slowly since World 
War I. p until now the 
\trt(ggLe bas been mostly OJle 

o[ ideas, with both commun
ism and democracy tr'Yi ng lo 
win the in-between people' to 
WI way of thinking. In tUis 
phase of the battle we uo' d ll~ 

our weapon the promise of Ii 

b tt er life that democracy of
fel'Cd. 

Now, however , we appeal' 
to be les interested in selli ng 
democracy tl:tan hi stopping 
comlllunism. W e have seem
ingly abandoned OUl' weapon 
of the demoCl'atic promise in 
favor of the weapons of rna
tCI'ial and -financial aid to 
any government, no matter 
how llJldemocl'atic, which is 
resisting' communism. 

S hould these tatter weap-
011 ' fail, we may be forced to 
adopt even stronger ones -
such as t he atomic bomb. 

In view of such Ii disastrous 
possibility, We mu t ask our
selves jf we are ready to ad
mit failure in our efforts to 
achieve pel,lCe througll mutus I 
coopera tion. Is i t proved be
,Yond any doubt that the 
world is too small for both 
fiYRte ms? Is there no longer 
any hope for' multi-lateral co
up!'I'ation th rough the UN ' 

Have we honestl y given 
P '8ee H chance 

' urely ome way can be 
fOlJ nd by which communi III 

and demoeracy can live to
g'l'thPr in the same world. 
Hurely there is a way out of 
this dilemma. other than open 
warfare. 

french Scientist Calls U.S.· 
Atomic Policy 'Iron Curtain' 
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Soviet 'News Agency Censures Truman's Action 
.. .. ... .. .. .. . * * * . 

GOP to Seek Truman's Proposal Front·Page American Plan 
F Brings War Closer, 
ast ,DeciSion Says Henry Wallace Editorial Rips Would Bolsler 

On Aid Plan la~E~ai~O~~t (~igh~e~:es~:~i 'Interference' Turkish Army 
Truman's proposed loa n s to 
Greece and Turkey "will bl'ing 
the world nearer to war." 

WASHINGTON ()P) - Senate 
Republican chicfs signa li ed yes
terday for a speedy decibion on 
President Truma n's proposal to 
bolster Greece and Turkey against 
communism, They will seek ac
tion by March 31. when thc Brit
ish plan to retrench. 

Senator Tart (R-Oh io). chair
man of the GOP policy committee, 
told reporters March 31 is "a firm 
date" by wh ich the ad ministra
tion wants congress to complete 
action, although the president 
mentioned no deadline Wednes
day in his message, That date is 
the end of the British fi scal year, 

Senator Vandenberg (R-Mich.). 
chairman of the foreign relations 
committee, also set March 31 for 
a deadline in announcing plans for 
his group to hold pubUc hearings, 
He suggested that the house fol'~ 
eign aUairs committee hold hear
ings as well. 

The former vice-p.esident as
serted In a radio address that "it 
is not a Greek crisis that we face, 
it is an American crisiS." 

"As one American citizen I say: 
No loan to undemocratic and well
fed Turkey. No loan to Greece 
until a representative Greek gov
ernment is formed and can assure 
Affierica that our funds will be 
used (01' the weliare of the Greek 
people," 

Wallace said he believed the 
program outlined Wednesday by 
the President would worsen seri
ously American relations wi th the 
Soviet Union, and he declared 
both the present Greek and Turk
Ish governments were undemo
cratic. 

"How can we wage a war of 
nerves against Russia and expect 
her to take in good faith our pro-, 
posals to the United Nations on 
atomic energy?" he asked· 

BULLETIN' 
MOSCOW, FRIDAY (AP) -

Foreign delegates to the coun
cil of forelen ministers read In 
izvestia today a front-pace edi
torial attack on President Tru
man's speech, In which the Uni
~ed States was accused of "new 
Interference In the buslnelll of 
other states." 

Claims ~f the United Sta.tes 
lor leadership In International 
a.ffalrs," said the eovernment 
newspaper's editorial. "Grow In 
keeplne wUh the appetites of In-

• terested American circle .. 
"H 0 w eve r." It continued. 

'American leade.rs, aetlne on a 
new historical sltuallon, do not 
take Into consideration that tbe 
hard-headed politicians have al
ready ouUlved this century and 
old methods of colonizers and 
are doomed to failure· In this 
Is the principal weakness of 
TruJnan's speech." 

By CHA.RLI! A. . GRUMICB 
LAKE SUCCESS. N . Y. (IP)-

President Truman's program to 
hold the line on communi m In the 
eastern Mediterranean, al out~ 

Lined by American experts yes
terday. would provide American 
military training lind equipment 
tor 100,000 Greek soldiers to com
bat roving leftis t bands orrtclaUy 
estimated at mol' than 9,000 in 
the mountains of northern Greece. 

• • • 
The plan would a l 0 bol ter a 

much more able Turkl h mlU
tary e tabllshment to & point 
where, III lhe even~ Turke)" s 1'0-
Ulon on the Dardanelles should 

become fatefully Jeopardilled, 
the country would not fall over
nill'ht, these Informants said. 

• • • 

NEW YORK (JP)-F'rederic Jol
iot-<:urle, French high commis
ilOiler of atomic energy, yesterday 
Ittacked what he caUed the 
United States "Iron curtain" on 
alomic a!tairs. 

present overshadow in the popular 
mind the benign potentialities of 
our new knowledge·" 

The plan is lor the house to act 
first, however, on the PI'oposals 
- providing $400,000,000 cash and 
authorizing indirect military help . 
What the house does, therefore. 
will largely determine whether 
the deadline is met, despite the 
plans laid by the onllte leaders. 

Izvestia said "Truman did not 
take Into consideration eUher 
the Internailonal situation or 

"When President Truman pr'a
claim the worldwide confHct be
tween east and west, he is telling 
the Soviet leaders that we are the soverelrnty of Greece." 
prepari ng for eventual war. 

Furthermore, economic boosters 
would be applied to both Greece 
and Turkey under clos American 
supel'vi lon of expenditures on a 
scale which would amount to sub
stantial aid to Or ece for an In~ 
definite lime and graduated di
minishing plogram 01 help for 
Turkey. 

JoUot-Curle, writing in the mag
Iline United Nations World. 
which Is designed to cover United 
lIations aUairs. declared that the 
principle of the atomic bomb is 
iimple but that France is directing 
extensive atomic research toward 
'new means of enriching life." 

Citing the casualties in the 
Ilimic bomb blast at Hiroshima, 
JoUot-Curie said "The menace of 
IUdden death, the terrifying pos
IibUity of having to bUlTow like 
Inls beneath the soil and build 
ciUes in the caves of the earth, at 

khool Board Studies 
(riticism of President 
At ~wa State College 

PES MOINES (.4')-The state 
bond of education said yesterday 
It wal studying compla ints made 
about administrative procedures 
used by President Charles E. Fri
ley of Iowa State college at Ames. 

Henry C. Shull of Sioux City, 
president of the board, said the 
romplalnts had been presented 
both by 8Wdents and officials of 
the Coilege Alumni association. 
"We have been givi ng the pro

blem serious study the past 
month." Shull tiald. " No action has 
been taken." 
C, Coykendall of Ames, alumni 

lIiIociation president. confirmed 
that the complaints tnvolved the 
question whether P re Idenl Fri
Iry', admlnlstratl ve methods had 
contributed to the loss of faculty 
llell\bers 01' had been a fador In 
~ scadty of aVailable replace
lllents. 

COl'kehdall said in reply to 8 

'u.atlon that the liS oela llon had 
lOt uked 101' PI' sldent Friley', 
lUianation. 

Board members Indicated they 
btUeved a 801 u \lOll cou I d be found 

, )lhich would not Involve Friley's 
C1aQlJaIl1. 

Prelident Friley said at Ames 
lh~t he was aWal' or the board's 
IIIl'tent study of the Iowa State 
10",18 situation but aid " any 
,COmment from me would be In
IJlProprlate 8t this time." 

It.dirlCt repol·ts atllte thllt the 
~\IJII1).l auoclatloll asked the 
~ to Investlilote whether Pres
WI~ Friley had dlsrelarded the 
-'"'ItI 01 department heads on 
lllaaeroua malters lind hod created 
4 Jllnonll rt!llime at the school. 
lhaCo1kend811, expl'e sing rearet 
~t the controversy had "broken 

Iato the open," would IIY 
,: IIItt "some lads concernlnll 

lena, .t Iowa State collea. =- IItbrnltted and fOr the prel
let ~~ IIioclatJon Is content to 
~ boud InveaU"te these 
~-. on Ibelr merit.," 

. He conlinaed that '1tbe !lense 
oraanre, Is not relieved b, tlie 
decision 01 &he United States 

that It m~ hide Its technical and 
scientific advances In nuclear 
pbyslcs behInd an American 
'iron curtain." 
Joliot-Curie said in the article 

that in 1939 French scientists had 
calculated in Paris the "critical 
mass" which is to say the "small
est amount" of the target material 
in which a chain reaction could 
be touched off. 

"The prinCiple of the bomb noW 
becomes simple," he said, 

Jollot-Curle's estimate I1f the 
lIOSIIlhle welrht 01 the two 
pieces of uranium he Aid n .. -
ured In the bomb Is the flrlt 
from a hlrh nuclear ph,siclst. 
American information on the 

amount of uranium needed, given 
in the Symth report, placed it as 
between two pounds and 200 
pounds 

In hi article, the F'rench sci
entist, Nobel prize winner and 
son-in-law of the Cudes of radium 
fame, said the principle ot the 
bomb could be along this line: 

"Imagine a sphere of uranium 
235 large enough to be susceptible 
to explosive chain reaction, 

'tIlow dIvide it Into two hemis
pheres each below 'critical mass' 
(the point at which they are dan
gerous). 

"Place these hemispherF8 weigh
ing, say, 30 kilos (66 Ibs,) apiece, 
at the two ends of a cylindrical 
tube· One hemisphere is fixed. the 
other moblle, so that an explosive 
charge placed behind it can cause 
II to slide wlfUy into contact with 
the other hair. 

"Between the two, a source of 
emission of rapid neutrons con
stantly bombards with neutrons 
the plane surface of the fixed 
hemisphere, Such a source would 
be a small amount of polonium, 
whose alpha rays act upon a suf
ficient Quantity of glucinlum. 
When the two hemispheres come 
together, tbe conditions for explo
sive chain reaction are fuUllled ." 

Truman 'Gratified' , 
By U.S. Reaction 

KEY WEST, Fla. (AP) - Pre.l
dent Truman W8B represented last 
night as "gratified" by American 
react.ion to his message to conll'eBa 
Wednesday calling for a halt to the 
wOl'ld mal'ch of communism, 

His preiS secretaI")', Charlel G. 
ROI8. told l'Cporters that Mr. Tru
man had receIved upward. of to 
telearams here from indlvld~11 
pl'alsln, hJs stand and that ho WI. 
"naturally ,ratified" '" their re
Icllon, as well a. the reception It 
received from tile newlpapan. 

Taft, without expressing his 
own views on the president's pro
posal, said the policy group agreed 
to lay before a conference of the 
51 Republi can sena tors t his 
morning a program which would 
allot the last week in Ma rch to its 
consideration. 

Cannot Spare Troops 
For Greece-McNarney 

FRANKFURT (AP)- America n 
armed forces in GermaD!" are 
spread too thin to permit any di
version to Greece If U. S. soldiers 
are ordered there as a result of 
President TI'uman's plea to Con
gress for aid to Greece and Tur
key, Gen, Joseph T. McNarney 
said yesterday. 

In response to a query as to 
whether he could supply troops fo r 
the Balkan 'kingdom, the retiring 
American commander in Germany 
told a news conference: 

"We can furnish none, Our au
thorized troop strength ls only 
what is considered essential for 
this area." 

WHOLESALE PRICES UP 
WASHINGTON (JP) - Whole

sale prices jumped an aVerage of 
1.6 percent in the week ended 
March 8, the bureau of labor sta~ 
tlstics said yesterday. 

"They will reply by measures. to By TOM WILLIAMS 
strengthen their pOSition in the , LONDON (,lPJ-Greek and Turk
even t of war. Then the task of Ish spokesmen voiced gratitude 
keeping the world at peace wllt I yesterday Cor PreSident, T~uman's 
pass beyond the po weI' of the proposal ,to throw Amenca s econ
common people everywhere who O~IC weight behln.d those cou.n
want peace." trIes. At the same tIme the offiCIal 

Wallace who was ousted as sec~ SovIet n~ws agency Tass declared 
retary of 'commel'ce by MI' . Tru- the preslde~t's move was, as far 
man lasl September alter he had ~s . Greece IS. concerned, frank~y 
di ffered with Secretary of State ~Irect~d" agamst the democrah c 
James Byrnes ovel' American e emen s. 
policy vis-a-vis Russia, declared: Short!y after an official .spokes
"To ~uthorize the loans proposed ~an sa Id the . Truman POI.ICY was 
by President Truman will bring very much 10 accord wrth Brl
th e world nearer to war." . tain's v~ews:: the Tass report of 

Wailace, now editor of the New t~e pl'esldent s message t~ ~ongress 
Republic, declared that "in pra- c.lrcul~ted. In Russia, glvmg .the 
posing this reckless adventure fH.st inkling of Soviet reaction, 
Truman is betraying the great said: 
tradition of America and the lead- "Mr. Truman's message was 
ership of the great American frankl, directed aralnst the 
who preceded him." democratlo elements In Greece, 

ROOMS NEEDED 
Approximately 150 sleeping 

rooms are stlll needed for state 
high school basketball tourna
ment visitors. according to the 
Junior Chjlmber of Commerce. 

Most hotel facilities and uni
versity sleeping quarters are 
already tilled· Anyone with a 
spare room for rent for two 01' 

three nights is requested to dial 
2571 or contact any member of 
the Junior Chamber. 

which are detendine Democratic 
Institutions In that country and 
which were described In the 
mesaaee as 'a military minority. ' " 
At another point Tass said: 
Mr. Truman let congress under

stand that assistance oUered the 
Greek government would be fol
lowed by establishment of Amer~ 
ican control over Greece." 

Full Russian editorial reaction 
was expected to accompany or fol
low publication of the T ss ac
count in this Illorning's papers. 

• • • 

VICTIM OF MOWING MACHINE RECOVERS 

PremIer Maxlmos of Greece 
mellBared Mr. Truman that bill 
statements to conrre!lS were, for 
the Greek people, "encoura .. e
ment In their Ju.~ and noble 
strunle for the ".uclples 01 
freedom and democracy." 

HIB ARTIFICIAL ARMS ani, two monUII old, Ilve-,ear-old Char
lene Fllk 01 Grand Rapilla. Micb., la alread)' capable of ~elplDl' her 
IIIOther around the kItchen. Cbarlene 101& both arms lu' Bummer when 
lIbe '-ppled from a work bone Into the path of ·a mowlnr maebJDe 
while ber lather watched In horror. Boldlnr her attention here la & 

to, .... " contalnln .. ,lot contribution from pa'ronl of a OraDd Ra,.dI 
el,ar .tore. Public .,napatb)' cruted a "1,000 fund belll6 rt!lt!rved 
lor the ebUeI', eelllea"OI'. (AP WIRIPBOTO) 

• • • 
King George of Greece sent a 

message to Mr. Truman, also. ex~ 
pressing "sincer\ thanks" and 
saying: 

"1 feel sure your generous as~ 

sistance toda~ in restoring free 
democratic Institutions and ex
pediting economic recovery and 
l'estoration of order in Greece will 
mark a decisive milestone In 
strengthening world peace." 

Greeted in many countries as 
of historic significance. the mes
sage was generally approved by 
Britain's morning and evening 
newspapers, although there was a 
mixed reaction in the influential 
weekly journals.. 

The spokesman at the oUice of 
EAM, leftist Greek political or~ 
ganization, in London, declared 
that Greeks would "continue to 
resist U,S. intervention just as 
they resisted British Intervention 
in the past" and that congress~ 
ional approval of the Truman pro~ 
tpsal would .an ,'the death 
wal'Tant of the United Nations." 

• • • ~ Le'"_ IIrran. In Atbelll AId 
Mr. Truman'l melllUe W&l 
undlsculsed preaehlq of Amer
Ican InperiaUIID" and aImed at 

(See REACTION Pa.e Two) 

STANDING BENEATH A PORTRAIT of Greec;e's Klnr Georee II at 
the Greek embassy In Washington are these two Greek dlplomals 
dlscusslne President Truman's speech In whIch he a ked aId for Gre
ece and Turkey. Paul Economou-Goura (Iert) Is charee d'artalre ad 
Interim of the Greek emba y and Alcxls S. LiaUs (right) I fir t 
secretary. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Russia Asks Big 4 Ministers 
For Informal Talks on China 

By WES GALLAGlIER 
MOSCOW CAP) - Rusbia sent i linen ut of one another's closets 

notes to tne l.merican and Bl'llish fOl' a public Washing, 
[orelgn secretaries last night ask- Marshall told Molotov that he 
ing fol' a discussion of the Chinese had been disturb.ed by '.' (r~uent 
si tuation, and authoritative sour
ces said ea rly yesterday that the 
United State would engagc in such 

reports" that actIve NaZIS In the 
Soviet zone of Germany were 
given a clean bill of health if they 
would Join the Pro-Russian Social 

informal discussions if the Chinese Unity party. 
government likewise partiCipa tes. 

It was believed that British 
Foreign Secretary Ernest Bevin 
also would agree to Soviet Foreign 
Ministel' V. M. Molotov's note, 
Official word from the British 
was lacking, however. 

According to informants, U, S. 
Secretary of State George C. Mar~ 
shall had not yet formally replied 
to Molotov's note up to an early 
houl' today. 

The somewhat vague wording oJ 
the Russian note left in some doubt 
exactly when the meeting would 
be heJd, and It was no t clear whe
ther the Chinese governrnnt had 
yet been invited. 

The Chinese embassy sa id th~t 
no invitation had bet:n received by 
China . 

The visiting foreign ministers 
engaged with Molotov yesterd ay 
in a series of exchanges in which 
they sought to pluck dirty Nazi 

Assuming the initiative Ort the 
question of denazification in' Ger
many, .M<lrshall read a three-page 
statement citing progress in the 
!\mcriean- zone and raising the 
question of the entry of active 
Nazis in the Soviet-sponsored 
party. 

"My gove1'llment opposes the use 
of dcnazi [ication in favor of any 
poiitical party." he declared. 

Marshall then proposed that a 
rllrective be issued to the Allied 
control council to make denazi
fication policies uniform through
out Germany_ Molotov said he 
thought the proposal wa accept
able in pI'inciple, but wanted time 
to think i t over. 

Molotov denied the reports ci ted 
by Marshall , saying he knew ot no 
case where a Nazi had been per
mitted to Jain the Socialist Unity 
party, which is a coa lition ot Com
munists and Social Democrats In 
the Soviet zone. 

Oscars 10 March, DeHaviliand 
HOLLYWOOD (JP)- Oli via De-. The Oscar for the best achieve

Havilland and Frederic March ment in directing went to William 
were named 1946's best actor and Wyler for "Tt,e Best Years of Our 
actress last night at the 19th an-

Lives." nual presentation of awards by 
The Academy of Motion Picture Harold Russell, the handless 
Al'1s and Sciences. 

Miss DeHavilland was chosen 
for her performance in "To Each 
HJs Own;" March for his work in 
~e award winning "The Bellt 
Years of Our Lives." , 

T.his film, depicting the prob
lems of returning veterans was 
selected as the best motion picture 
(If the year, 

veteran In "Best Years of Our 
Lives," won his second Oscar of 
lhe 'evening when he wal an~ 
nounceii as the best supporllna 

actor. He previously had been liv
en a special awara. 

Anne Baxter was choaen belt 
supporllng actress for her perfor
mance in ''The Razor's Ed,e." 

ThebC bold outlines for proce
dure were given by Ame Jcan ot~ 
liclals at a conl rence ca lled to 
provide n wsmen with the back
ground of the 10nR slep taken by 
Mr. Truman Wedncsd!\y . 

Only one phase of omelal Amer
icaD thought on the Gr ek and 
Turklsh crises was authorized at 
the conference as a atat ment that 
could be attributed to the state 
departmen t. 

• • • 
A spoke man aid In elled 

that mo t of the UOO.OOO,'" 
IIIked 01 conere b, Mr. Tru
man became neceasar, because 
Greece could not 11'0 to 'be inter~ 
national bank for reconstruction 
and development In her preaeD~ 
state 01 economIc chou and 
offer any Bub tantial coUoteral 
for a loan. 

• •• 
Turkey, on the other hand. was 

on a sounder basis economIcally 
but s till needed an Initial economic 
boost from the only nation deemed 
capable of givlng it at this time, 
and anyway could not walt tor the 
bank to begin functioning, he said. 
1t has been suggested that Turkey 
would get perh aps $150,000.000 In 
credits, Greece $250,000,000, in the 
period limited by the president to 
June 30, 1948. However, there was 
no assurance that Greece would 
not need 'extended ald. 

U. of California's 
Enrollment of SO,109 
Tops U.S. Schools 

CINCINNATI (AP) - The Uni
versity of California, with 40,800 
full time students and an overall 
of 50.109, continues to have the 
largest enrollment of any school 
in the country. a report by Dr. 
Raymond Walters, president of the 
University of Cincinnatt showed 
yesterday. 

Dr. Walters, a statistician o~ 
higher education, said yesterda1's 
report supplemented the one be 
makes annually of college-univer
sity enroIlments for the education
al weekly "School and Society." 

The University of llIinoia Is sec
ond In lulltime enrollment with 
27,276 and fifth In the ov~rall 
bracket with 29,98i ; the Univer
sity ot Minnesota is third in full
time with 27,103 anq fourth In the 
other (l'Oup with 31,337. 

Columbia university dropped 
from second to fifth In fulltime 
enrollment, with 2L!\DO and from 
second to third in the grand total 
with 39,344. 

Ohio State university is fourth 
In fuJltlme with 23,3« and New 
York university is lixth with 20,-
047_ 

Nt\W York university, however, 
Is second in comblDed tulltime and 
part time .tudents with 45,2011. 
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CiYilliberties Union Means What It Says 
S tl'ang-c II. it may cern the 

AmericlllI C i \' i I Jjibl'l' ti cs 
Imioll is goi ng to btl L fOl' 
We-tbl'ook Pegl I' the acid
p!'nn ed ·011l1l1nist fOl' the 
.ijelll'St . yndicate. 1'he ch'il 
Iibl'l'Iip~ g'1'011p i~ sticking to 
il ~ Pl'iliCip ll'fo( 11 0 I11lttt rl' how 
dista8t('1'1i1 it I11I1 .V Ill' . 

1'h Y haw' oht II il11'(1 [JP '" 

mission to file <l In'lpf in thl' 
t . R. e il'cllit ('OUl·t of APPPflls 
ill jJphulf of Peg-Ie}' who js 
Iwing sned 1'01' libel IJ v A .•. 
8\)JI111'1 , pl'rsiill'nt of' tlipintel" 
nllti ol101 TJll tpx ('ol']'lOt'iltiol1. 
RI)aml (~lflims that the col· 
Ilmni ~t lilwll'd him by CAlling' 
him it Comml1nist. 

'rhr Illinois eil'cuit COllI'! 
hilS nll'elldy g'ivrn II derision 
Oil till' ('/lSP , boldin A' lhnt in 
that slott' il is libelolls 10 
"w1·i tr of it man 01' a ('01'fJOI'
atioll t1l11t they AI'(, COJlll11l1n
ist,~ (\)' ('onllnllnisl ~YI11PIl· 
I hi7.p1';1." 

'rhr (,I1IIrt l'n I!'II: "'I'hr III' 
hel of ('omrrl1l1li~t jooo~' ill 
tIl<' 1I1inl1 of lIH111." 1I\' (,['Il~C 
Il'nd )'cHpe(:tllhlf' p e l' H 0 n H 

pIli f'S tllt' M('\l~('(l be)'()IHl tht' 
)llll' of re~pt'elahilitr 31HI 
mllke~ ltim a I<,rmhol of pnb· 
lie hall'rd ... " 

'file Civil JJil)l'l'tip!,; IIn io ll . 
in com iug' to Pt'I{'('J"s llup
])\11't , \)\1)5 \) ('\) l'IWf\1\ \ lint it$; 
lIC'ti(1rl will not br cOlls;del'rd 
IllJ en el m', ('m(,11 I of t It I' ('01· 
mnlli~t's Hllpgl'd stutrmrnt 

• 
lIhOllt Rponel. ha1lCel! 01'1' 
the gl'011P cli , !I~,(,(>S (Iuite 
w holrbellrtedly wilh l'('glp l" s 
position. 

Hilt th(> 1I11i o11 <10("H f('('ltilnt 
it i, its dllty to d('f('l\('1 P eg" 
le1" .· l'il!ht to , ay whllt hp ctid. 
Lt hilS lalcpl1 lh(' sl/Illtl tha t 
the 10W('I' com·t's l'uling , 1'(,· 

st.l·iets 1'(';:(1('1"1' right to "1'1'('(' 

dis '\1~siOll" of pm'l'rlll isslI(,s. 
Jt c0l1tellc\s 1 hilt to rll ll fI 

1'1'1'1;011 fI ( 'omnl1l11ist is n ot h· 
in~ 1I101'r thllt Ih(' ('x(' I'c'i~(' of 
this 1'i!?ht. 

'1'111' nnirltl lI1lC'lpl'stnncls'lhllt 
Any limitfltioll or l""t'glpl"s 
j'J'rrdom of (,X)lI'('Rsion by 
('illtp), jllrli('inl l'n lillg III' 
s la tllte <:onld also rC's lllt. in 
I h lim; ta ti on of' expl'e~sion 
of thosp ",110 rN"'" 1I11\'r 
HonH'thing to ~ay. . 

II is Pl'ctty ohvioll!'l LlII11 in· 
di scI'iminHtr li S(\. of the ('0111 · 

mllni~t lag- fl'(>(plentl.I' does 
harlf1 1\11 in<1ividllill's or a 
g'J'Ollp '. r<'p lltfltioll . A nd it 
also IlIHY I)(' stl'etc'liinl-C II point 
to fll'g'1H' tliflt Ritch loo~r nanl!'· 
l'l1l1illg with lite ult(' f1 {lrflt 
clumu:tl'~ falls wilhin thr 
l'l'Alm or" PI'N' l1is(:l1ssion." 

' I'lle 'i\' il IJih!'I't i('s union 
if; IIndo\) bterlly awl'll'" of all 
tltis. Y I't il. 8tan(1 on the 
Peg/el"Splillei (,lise is SCI (' los£,
\y llli~l)('d with j \\(' It'ucli
tiolla/ ('ollC'ert of frN' spp('('I, 
tlat! it is l1Iort' to hr ('on)· 
1ll1'11de<l thml l'l'l1sured. 

Korea Requires Our Attention Too 
Ollt of t11r Fill' Ell st rOIll(' 

!'umMiflfrS o( tl'Oub/e (01' tite 
Unit!'d Htuter{ which mill' 
1'<1118\ t\w (,l1l'l'ellt • iinati0l1 i;, 
GI'(>(>('p. 

News i.'1 reachinn' 11. that 
J(ol'en. is fast a p;}I'ollchin~ 
e 'onomic and political ('01· 
lnpRc. Rtol·ip!'; of' violence' in 
c it ies, famine in th e I'IHa1 
IIrelJ .~ /jlld poJiti(,1I1 rioting 
s how plainl~'. thlit Amrricall 
mid Hllss ian il1t!'l'eMs 81'e 
(,lashing; 0]) lily. One Qbs r\'el' 
writC's that ](01'('a is 110W "<l 

sahlple of th(' w<iJ'ld 's 1)0Ilti. 
ca l pl'obl('m at its worRt." 

'rlw \'\, it'~ the . ame old 
slory of Rnssia vs. the l n itrcl 
:;;fllt('s. 'I'llI' two powel');; ItIl VP. 
divided l(ol'ea at th e 38tll 
]11l1'/l1I('I, !l nd 1\ (:l'OSS t h i ~ 
llo "de)' notlting. pa~sr~ l ('n.all)' 
c·xc<"pt. t'lcctl'icity. 

'Ph e RllR iaM oc(m)1Y the 
110rth l'1'n half. They lirE' hili" 
r ie(lly (, I'efltillg' a COlllmunist 
Rtat l' with politieal polirr, 
1'11lr hy "peoplr's commil· 
tet's," conntleRR pictnrrs of 
,'t:din , rrrMtl'ibntion Of Illnd 
ami plllll ie dpl'nOll);;traf ions by 
ol'cirJ' or till' police. 

Tn 1I1P );;O \lth p]'11 1111 If, Ih !' 
1 .ri. is tryin g belateelly to 
J'01'm II I'l"prec,entativ(l rl<'mo('
I'll (·Y. lI l'\' ~ffol'tf\ nlllY be too 
Iflt~ h l'/luse of 11 )\~rie~ of 
hhll1d E' l's ma t1E' at Hll' bpA'in. 
11 ing- of occnpation which all 
hllt cle!';tl'ovecl t h!' faith of th • 
1(01'('/1 11 p~opl('. 

"1'11 (' WOl'st. mi. tllk(l.-the one 
w!' sr(,111 to make whCl'!,Vl'I: we 
oppo;.;P ('011J11111nism- wns the 
original dec ision by GenerAl 
~fncA I,thm' to . npport the 
s tatu!! I']u o by retaining the 

, r eacti ona I'Y .J apall('Re admin· 
iRtration . l"ol'tulIllt e ly thi . <'1<'. 
('iRion wa. ove!'rllled by the 
s tnt !' drpRl'tmellt, bllt not be· 
fore /t \'ent 11111'111 hnd b~el1 
eione to the Amcrican rOllsc. 

"'he thing' the' Korr llll pro· 
pIc will J1PVet' bl' IIhlr to !In 
ders tand is WIlY thpil' rOIl\l 
h 'Y i. Ming 0 cnpied. Korrlt 
wns n \ ' ('t. il "coJlqnered" 
connt ry. J n l!lj 9, Rhe SiA'll Nl 
II 1)('c larIlI1011 of Jndepl'nd· 
(,l1ce whi r h tho .1apol1el';(' 
i~nol-ed , ond . inc(' that timl' 
shp has waged a rclrntle~8 
Ilh(1<'r~1'011l1d bntt Ie Ilgftiri~ t 
IIle ,TI1j)8npse. 

Mtl'r Pearl Hl'trbor, Kor· 
<' 11111'1 had hi~h honl'R 1hnt 
A lnPl'i co wo\!Id h e I p hpr 
'achieve Ow JOllg'·drsireo ill. 

clp]1l'n(I!'I\cr, Tn ]!,143. H()o~(I· 
v('(f, Gll1ll'chilf ~II1C[ Ht~ril1 
1lg'I'('E'CI at. 'airo thHt " in dllr 
('OIl I'S(, Korea shall l)ccol1lp 
frer and indepcncl£'nt." 

Bnt toda;>. KOl'ea is more 
helpless than, hr Wil. lInd!'r 
the JBpal1 l"~e-for she is cu t 
11\ lullf by two power. whose 
chi t'f objecti,'(' s('ellls to hI' 0]1· 

1'ol<i(ion to each otll(ll'. 
Peop le in tltl' IIMtll can ll ot 

~o south oll cl vice YP1'H1l; CO Ill 
mnnication behYeen the two 
parts of til e eOllntl'Y is fOI'
bidden; 110 .foM is sent from 
the I'ice fie/(j,.; in t he north til 
t IlE' star\'ing prop l('s in the 
sOllth ; no COll I is srn t from 
the soilth to lhe n Ol'lh , 1lnd 
lmi firfltion tllld t the two
POIl'(>!' OC(:ll fJlliOn is hopeless. 

As t he months go by we 
will hrll ), of !I101'" troub/ In 
KOI·ea . ' I'he p eo pl(' dl'eply re
sen t l)('ing t r eated tiS an I'n· 
(,IIlV conntn'. Rebellion will 
sh~w its!'l!' hl oM for lll or Rh· 
otlwr.· 

Early this monLh, fOl' i n 
Mance, a crowd of f\bo l.lt 1 n.-
000 1\01'1.'0n8 jammrd 'Hibi,"8. 
PIIl'1e in '1'0](,\'0 to 1))'(\ 'cnt to 
0(,11(,1'111 MacArthllr t1 1~ ir r e
qlle t t h ilt oc "Ip'ati!)!; tr()ol)R 
bl' withclraw11 a. . oon 1\1; It 

IIl1if'il'd g-oYernml'nt cou ld he 
. £ot 11]1. 'rll(' sa rne l·p{f1le. t Wll~ 
Rcnt t o P r!,f; idcn t 1'1'\J1l1i1ll 
ond Premier, 'falin . 

H 's time that we stofJp rrl 
s fJllrl'in g with HusRia lit t h(' 
expensr of It people ",flO have 
NII'l1cd the right to 1Iil1e peIH/. 
en ce and fJ'eedol11. WI' m\tst 
beg- in to 1)lan with the Sovlc'ls 
11 0W to return K ar('ll 10 1 h(' 
KOI·pal1s. 1 nl ess WP act. ill 
time we may not be able to 
avoid th(' hitter sh owdown 
with the Rus. iaTl~ to whi ('h 
th e pl'p,en t p oli cies ' of both 
POWPN! \vill ine,·Jtobly INl el 
liS. 

With mORt of the world III. 
r l'Ady dJ'i f ting loward 8 motp 
or IpRS collectiviRt Monomy, it 
is not too mn ch to slIy'that 
the dilferencp br tween R 

boom 8 n d ft bust in 1 he 
1 nited , tllte , the outs tand
ing capitnlist citadel , can ol~o 
b('come the difference be· 
tween confirming' lind IHl(lel· 
(lra,tillg the collectivist trend 
or Ilrrcstin~ it. and Pfrehal1ee 
CYl'll rrv(1rsin ~ it.- n\ll New 
Yorl( 'l'ilnes, 
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Truman's Word 
By Lorry Dennis • , 

• 
My initial reaction to the presi

dent's speech Wednesday noon was 
one oC deep foreboding. As he dis
cussed the gravity of the eastern 
Mediterranean crisis, I closed my 
eyes with a sudden semre of dread 
and impending disaster. 

Wh at would it be like this time; 
[ wondered. Would there be more 
Corregido'rs and 
Aachens and Sa
lel'nos and Mid
ways? One of the 
soldiers in "A 
Walk in the Sun" 
kept saying that 
it would never 
end until the 
Battle of Tibet
would there be 
Tl15efs? 01' just 
I;firoshimas and 
Nagasakis? 

Would thel'e he amphibious 
operations and pal'atroopers and 
lieutenant-commanders and orien
tation programs? Even In fear, I 
had to smile: there are always 
lieutenant-commanders and orien
tation programs .... 

• • • 
And then, While P~~deht 

Tt1Irtlan wali stili m;eaklnc, the 
rrlrht and lipprehensfonl'a.ve 
Way to anger. and IndlllllUon. 

• • • 

not wrap it LIP in one neat pack
age, statesmen, and deliver it pre
paid to A. Schickelgruber, c/ o 
Postmaster, Hades? ..... . 

The president was finishing his 
a~tess : " I am confident that the 
congress will face these responsi
bilities 'sqtla rely." Eric Sevareid. 
Ihe CB'S commehtator, began an 
ana lYSis of the speech and I re
membered Sevareid's remarkable 
book and the quotation from 
which its title was taken: "Post 
proofs that brolherhood is not so 
wild a dream as those who profit 
by postponing it pretend ." 

• • • 
That was It. My 'hourhts 

cle'.red. The anrer anet dlSl'Utlt 
subsided. Dreadlnr tomorrow 
.nd blamlnl' U.e war depart
ment lor today would certaiJIly 
&,et U8 nowhere. The 1Gb II peace 
-and brotherhoOd· " oui;, ~ov. 
ernment aptJears to be bothhlnr 
the Job, 1$ Is our lault, not the 
administration's. 

• • • 
If the United States fore ign 

policy seems to us to be "postpon
ing" brotMrhrrod nnd peace, then 
it is up to us to examine that 
policy scientifically and discover 
its inadequacies. We cannot ex
pect our elected representatives to 
"post proofs" until we ourselves 
fLilly understand the magnitude 

Somebody hod sold Harry a bill and complexities of the task con
or goods. That was it-those buz- fonting peoples everywhere. 
zards in the war department and There can be no doubt but that 
the un-American activities com- President T(ruman 's message to 
mittee had finally convinced the the joint session of congress 
old man that we've got to go to Wednesday was the most import
War against Russia and the Com- ant public statement made by an 
munrsts· He listened to the wrong American official si nce Dec· 8, 
people and now We wete heading ]941. The course which the chief 
stra ight down the road to chaos executive recommended this na
with the power boys in the sad- tion fol low in its foreign policy 
die. I got mad-at the adminis- -not only in the eastern Mediter
tralion, the congress, the system, ranean , but elsewhere along the 
the Russians, everything. Soviet periphery-is fraught with 

What a mess. For a moment I danger and it is to the presid'eht's 
thought of Adolph Hitler and of credit that he facetl that fact 
how the nation-states Of our squarely. 
world, 1947, are behaVIng exactly • • • 
accordin-g to his vicl9US plan· Why From !lOw on, if cone-ress ahd 

* * * *-* * 
IBy SamC!Je Gralton ... 
lane of the consequences of our come to seem a conspicuous excep
new Greek policy, tor which we tion, a lmost an indication that we 
had better watch out, is that it don't care about the future of that 
puts any weak nation anywhere particular country. What we now 
near the Russian. fringe in ' the give 8S a gift may be demanded 

ion of able to black- of us as a right within half a 
mail us. All It dozen years. 
need do is holler It will be said that even if all 
that it feels faint, this is so, we are without alterna
and that the Reds tive; Wl! must prevent the absorp
are coming, and tion of Greece by Russia and r un 
we s hall be whatever dangers are involved, in
]jound, by poliCy eluding the danger of making this 
and precedent, to a ridiculous and \Inliveable world. 
begin wri ti ng • • • 
checks. It should It seems 10 m\! there Is an .1-
not be fo~gotten fernaUve, and that, Is to make 
that Hitler used the matler' a Untied Natlpns mat-

GRAFTON lhis fainti ng-sPell ter at the 'earliest possible ~om. 
technique many en\. If there Is rel\.1 fear 01 ltus· 

times, and extorted all manner of siah absorp~lon of preece, 'in/rect 
concessions from the western or COricealeil, let that be nlade 
democracies by means of it, in- the basis 01 a formal 'charie, and 
eluding the tacitly conceded right let It be proved, or disI!roved; 
to build an army. tet U8 CIlJP08e ltus5fa WJth taw, 

That is only the beginning; any not 'with doll at's. If fulll'tarJ til
reactionary government in Europe stallatlons Are JiileaetJ fn the 
or the Near East can also use our Near East, Ie' 'Iss ask t"at 't.liese 
new policy to make us support it be t,1l\1led Natlo~s Installat\'C)liS. 
agai nst its own people. Let it Le\ us uni!-etstana dill 'every 
but announce that domestic op- tnll}lmetre 'we .re(tltat h'G{I\ itre 
position is Communist (When, in formal and cailreea Un't",iI N-a
point of fact, it may not be Com- tlens way III .olnc to lo'ok JIb a 
munist at all , but only vegetarian, mile wilen we t'ty to 'wth f'\ blck, 
or anti-vivisectionist) and we shall 
come I;'unning again, slapping and 
tripping in our haste i o get there 
in tLme to save civilization. Our 
pollcy inevItably lines us up with 
the extreme right wing in Europe, 
with people who are not really our 
kind or people at all. 

... . . 

..... 
Nothihg that hils ha\l~nl!d in 

the last ten years is so truly frIght
ening as the casualness with which 
the American people are accepting 
a formula !dr an unworkllble 
world, walking into it.as if it were 
a summer stroll \Inder a clear blue 
sky, 

E. B. W~ltit..:. 

You know, Bill, I'm getlin' kind 
of disgusted with the "Yay things 
are toi ng in this country these 
days. Al wayS someOne tr~ il'lg t6 
horn In on your pleasure. 

Why, just the other day, I turn 
on the radio to hear my favorite 
program. You know, the 12 o'clock 
musicale. Cobd jive, you know. 
Well, as usual , I ,..""... ...... " 
sit down to the 
tabie while the 

the American people authorize 
the In'e.ldent to rnl1t tile toan 
of $400,000,000 to the I'over'!
ments of Greece and Turkey 
(lncludlnl the detail of clvlllan 
and military personnel to those 
countrIes), It Is to be the prl. 
mary aim of U,S, rorei,n policy 

to stop the spre .. iI of to'a lItar· 
lanlsm wherever the wamlnl 
iiirn.h apJ»e\lr· Thus in Grel!ee. 
"ys the pt'tsldeht, "Commun· 
I t·ltd" lIands 'of terror! til 
t!lreal.en to upset the status-quO. 

... ... ... radio is warming 
up. I like good 

It carried to 'fruition , such a music with 
policy could conceivably mean lunch, and 
that - within an alarmingly short d'ya know, 
time-American guns and Aml!ri- ptogram is ca 
clin dollars will almost completely ceJed and we're 
encircle the Soviet Union: in getting a politi
Korea, Japan, China, Southeast cal spiel instead. 
Asia and the Middle East (if Brit- Me wasting my PARK 
ain's economy continues to weak- ti me with that kind of stuff! I got 
en), the eastern Mediterraneah, enough troubles as it is. Weil, thi 
Austria, Germany and Scanda- happens to be the President and 
navla. he's talkin' about Greece and 

As lon'g as the United States communism and a lot of other 
controls the balance of power - heavy stuff which generally bores 
Which is atomic energy "know- me. He's really hot, too, and 
how" - it is unlikely that this sounds like Joe Stalin IS tFyin' to 

o1icy of "containmen t" will pro: sneak into the White House. Well, 
voke the Russian ..government i'nto I get interested in the program. 
open warfare. But once Soviet You know, usually, I don't care 
scientists and industrialists master' for this heavy stuff. It makes my 
the production of atomic weapons head hllrt. But, he was pretty 
of mass destruction, which, as ~ood, so I listened to him. 
American scientists have inform- Well, no sooner had I got settl
ed us, will be a matter of only ed down when somebody slarts 
two to ten years, the Russian gov- ringil'lg the bell so I have to go 
emment may suddenly decide to answer the door. When I open 
cross one of the lines that the . U·S. the door-Kee-rist-what a shock 
has so arbitrarily drawn. That 1 get. Standing there-big as you 
me'ans World War Ill. please is the worst looking mes 

The president has proposed that 
the action with reference to' 
Greece and Turkey be taken uni
laterally. He holds that "the 
United Nations and its related or-
~anizations are not in a position 
to e~tend help of the kind that is 
required." It th'e United Nations 
ol'ganlZ!ltion, as now equiPPed, is 
flabby Ilnd weak, it is only be
cause its strongest member - the 
United States-has taken every 
opportunity during the past ] 8 
months to circumvent the interna
tional structure wherever possibl~. 
'Our UN representatives have side
stepped their responsibilities with 
reeard to Cqina, Spain, Palestine, 
Indo-China, I ran and Indonesia. 

• • * 
The bla nket agump'tion tlilI t 

the peoples ot t-'e eastern Medi
terranean and Asta want whAt 
our tdecilon lIa8 to Ofrer and do 
nllt want what the RUsMans 
haVe to offer-a belief whJch 
seemed to undercurrent the 
pre8ldent's 8J)eech-ls certainly 
not valid when objectively anal
Yled. If tIle demO'cracy which 
America Is ext~ndinl' to other 
nations or the world mean capl. 
tallsrfl and tree enterprise I~ 
manite!lt~ in this country, then 
we had best ret our own house 
tn order. For "freedom" hall In
tle ineanlnl' to the Greek or the 
Korean If It means fr-eedoM to 
stine and freeclom to discrim
Inate because 'of nee"'" creed· . ... . 
Whot the t roubled peoples of the 

world are seeking is a system 
which attempts to synthesize the 
economic and ethniC ideals of 
Russian communism with the po
litical ideals of American demo
cratic-capilallsm. The Un i t ed 
Sthte$ 'Is not helping them in their 
sea reh . 

We canhot ,compete successfutly 
with a spreading ideology, how
ever distasteful it may be to us. 
by boMering Greek and Turkish 
troops along the Yu~oslav ian and 
R ssian borders. Included in our 
"arsenal of democracy" must be 
a formidable, healthy, dynamic 
ideology which st r ikes hard. at 
poverty, inequality and injustice. 

I ever seen. 
Well, he's about so tall and he 

looks somethin' like a combinll· 
tion Of Frankenstein and the 
Angel, only 8 hell of a lot wor e, 
arid he looks like he'd been roil
ing around in a mud-hole for a 
week. 

Anyway, one look at this goon 
makes me feel pretty sick, and I 
&0 to shut the door in his face. 
But, it's a funny thing. Somehow, 
the door won't shut. There I am 
-sweat'ln', tryin' to shut the door 
and that character Iookin' at me 
awiul funny, 

Then, 1 think. Maybe if I give 
this tramp a meal, he']] go away. 
He looks like he hasn't eaten in 
a month . So I open the door and 
let him in, but not getlin' too 
close to him, and ask him to have 
n bite. 

W\!ll, he never sayS a word
not one, mind you-and sits down 
to the table very careful like he 
expects something to break if he 
moVes too fast. 

AJ\d , it's a funny thing. Instead 
of . ~o,bbling down the chow. like 
I expected, he k irtda' doodles with 
It and Iisti!ftS to the radio. Well, 
I 'm still pretty scared, but he 
don't look llke he's gonna try to 
start nothin'. 

J'm racking my brain to try 
to think. of somethin' to say, and 
finally I remark, "Kind a dry, ain't 
it?" 

"Yes, hi • wlY," he saYll. "Peo· 
.,Ie have too many kllubles of 
their own I.e want to have to think 
t&o., tflints like th~." 

Well, I agree with that senti
ment. Politics is for politicians, I 
always·say. I got my own prob
lems, they got theirs. So I agree 
with him on that one. 

But pretty soOn the president 
slarts talkln'g about the United 
Nations and the goon looks like 
he's gettin' agitated. Well. I figure 
I'll 1I0othe Min down a little, so 
I say, "TOo bad ain't it. But like 
the bos~ told me the other day, 
them organizations just don't 
prove out. Them RUSSians just 
~on't.l..list~n to reason." 

Well, he loolts It me _ little 
IullhJ .". ri:n •• It KUtiS •• anb 
I\J8 t funny \I'Ilnt-a lot or aUy! 
\Vent aown th~ rilad II" that )iolnt. 

If , were the rlrht win, lea.d
er of a small state near Rugla, 
I would consider that the new 
An;erlcan polley coula ~ ustd 
to keep my b\ld,et 'balanced for 
the next lUI yeah, and also to 
keep op~sltioll.15ts Ih tb~ lIoml! 
circle from unseatlnl me "r IP' 
Pl'Oxld'l&tely tile .. me lenrtil of 
time, 

(aJls Secrecy' in· Fr ternilies , IRlerGOS' 
By E. B, WHITE bug emerges to devour human" the fiery cross. we'll probably have 

Editorial writer tar New Yorker flesh. One wonders whether II to go to the source: Insist on com-
Marulne and "author of year fn a work camp for !fomer 'plete di sclosure names of me;"-

• • • "Wild Flal." LootNS quite 'takes care of the sit- , " , r would feel I had 'ah Insurance uatio'.. bel'S, names of backers, and what (ReprInted by pennl.slon o! Nel" Yorker n. , 
policy, issued on terms so liberal mainlne . .cop¥rl,hl 1941, the F.R . The d1ff iculty , of legislating the mO~ey Is spent for, - a true 
that any act of oppression or stu- PubHshhl, cor\:lllraUon.) against hafe, though , is very great accounting. Such accountIng COUld , 
pidity on my part must necessarily I awoke at five and lay th inking and Is dangel'\lus business in itself. I think, be federal pl'oce~ure-o 
be condoned and forgiven. When_ about Homer Loomis ir., who wore Lawjlvers tell me that the legal routine 'cond ition of tax exemp-
ever aid from America threatened the bolt of Hghtning on his sleeve line between hale and ridicule is tIon . . 
to stop, I would either throw a arid who was sentenced to 12 thin, a nd ridic;ule ot course is ihe I think collea-es should discour
faint and say the Reds were coin- months for inCiting to riot. 'His indispet!sable tool of our saUrtsts ~re se~recy In fraternities. not be
ing, or I would make a few lriend- crime Is the gravest there Is, and and critics, our poets and pollticl- caul'll It i8 41\n,erous ):l~L 6ecyse It 
ly gestures toward Russia, enough the »unishment relatively sllJht. Ilns, our policewomen and artists, is silly. J lay in bed thlnkifl~ about 
to scare the Americans and to Out laWs are Inadequate to deal ollr barristers and bi):tenders. It tll'e meeUIt,s 1 uSlld tii attend 11'1 
start the dollars flowing again. with organizers of ht\te; lor the B the Angostura in the glass ot a ~raternity house the shades 

All this is a rtatural consequence most part" the hate!'s are permitted speech. :Sut I thihk our laws could draM!. t~1l brothers $mellln, 
of that easy diviiion of the world to i~ Itbdut theil' buslrl~ss, artd are very . well tlgh,ten up on societies musty I their robes-all'le~s oc
thto American and Russian arrested only when trier hit soJ'ne- and clubs-which lire o~ten the caslons l~d loollsh oues. An~ ' I 
spheres, which we so glibly talk bOcly or plant a stick of dynamite, domiciles of hllte. I believe that re\!1l11edlflsl1khirl suell cereino y 
about, and so casually accept. A citizen elm let a hln,,,r jalll.erm every sort of organization should and beln« tlad when the shades 
That division gives certain coun- for trying to set fire to a back- be required to disclose its finanCial 'were thrown tip agaIn and the 
tries between Runia and America house than for tryll\, to set fire backing, and give names, and bring outs/de \vodd apln permltle\l to 
a new kind of bargaining power, to the world. The Columbian 1\8 affairs into the open. If demo- associate 'WlthAhe rtd my fine bro
almost a power of extortion; they Jl'0up closely follow. the Hitler creey means anything at all, it thers. There certafnYy W8$ !loth
become, in a strange way, freer paUem and IwidehC'et! the s.me means that secrecy is' mischievous, hlg in any of these meetfnls cat
than we are, because we dare not sicknell!l. Htre, tn I lew YClUth, and that the only decent secret culated \0 undermine the repub
say no when they present their re- who like arll'lt p.tches Ind who lilace II the votlnt booth. There'S lie, but thel'~ was plenty designed 
quests. hate Negri>ft 'and JewlI, Is inclpl- no rel1son that I ~an see tor secret to am\J!Ie rind tortltr. any fellow 

We start with one or two 8outh- ent aggression, in tver so much or~anitatlon. of any lort, eVlln the 'who mt,ht have a lean In" toward 
east Eur<flCan and Near Easter" handier wrIT\- than the ·fl.\lI-blown seemJh.ly harrnless and friendly special prlvllep (as Who hasn't?) 
states; but after a time we may aggression the United Natlonll 'I sort, aM no retI~on lor permlttlh, and who mll'lt It'aduate from the 
reach a stage at which tQ leave anv charlled with stopin,. Here, too, the backers of stcret ordel'tl tn en- smill dlrkn~1!II of orpnl'led tel
nation near Russia out of Jt when i8 inci\lient cenoelde-the , grub joy anonymity. If ,we an aerloul lowahip into the br, dark", .. 01 
we give the money away may' sta'e, before the m.ture, winae~ /lbout renouncln, tht bl!dsh~t and facl,m. 
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~lolJ ______ r Ieee 

• • 
They thouKht an orKanlzation like 
that would prove out. They kind 
'o~ thouKht they had cleared UP 
tile mess and it wouldn'~ have to 
happen agaill. "ad before thai. 1; 
remember, a lilt 01 KUYS 'went out 
to save the world tor democracy. 
Fr.noy, r can', help wonderlnl, 
'whose democracy'.' 

"Ours, of course," l'm think
ing. "Who the hell else has got 
a democracy , anyway?" And pret
ly soon, the president backs me 
u~, saying as how we have to act 
alone to make the United Nations 
work. 

"That's the spirit," I remarks. 
But the gUY looks at me klnda 

hard, and say~, "I woner Whether 
the UnIted Natlorts Is an Ameri
can orral'lilation and has to fol 
Iowan Aini\rlean IIhe. 1 remember 
one man 'who said: 'AU rovern
men&. indeed every human bene· 
fit and enjoyment, every virtue 
and every prudent act. Is founded 
on compromise and barter.' It II 

nation Is determined to act ullllat
l!r'ally In an Int~\'natlontll orran
Izatlon , does not that action of 
Itself destroy the orgaJllzatlon? 
b gesn" that act make ror a CO i'l 
dillon favorable to war? I n't It 
an adnlisslon that Irreconclllable 

all talklnl' abC)ut C)ne world; now 
the grea t Rosslan peGJlle; 11011' 
they rail tltem tyraht, and opprel' 
sol'!!. The W81' III over, JH-IIIt 
there are stili a lot of people left 
who hope to make a' prom out of 
blood and terror, 'Well. mister, a 
lot of ~ople are dead 1I0W-I lot 
01 people who tOIi,bt for Phet, 
H bellns to look like the, were 
a bunch 01 /luckers." 

p,.nd with thai, he po\Jnds the 
table and gets up and , walks out 
the dool'. I'm so a mazed that I 
can't think of a word to say and 
when I look outside, he's gone, 
Well, 1 cou ldn 't figure that one 
out, and you know, after I got to 
looking around. I found he hadn't 
eaten a bite of rood-and I 
thought he WIlS half starved. 

And you know, one other thing. 
Ever since that character was 
here, there's been the funniest 
stink around the house. For the 
life oC me, [ can't figure out wlilit 
it is. But it sure is awful. 

You know, the only time I ever 
smelled anything like it was once 
When I got stuck in 11 foxhole for 
two days with " dend man. That 
wns- Holy Jesus!!! 

-.......------
REACTION··· 

(Continu d from page I) 

conflicts exist, and don't such establishing "beachheads In the 
contllets lead Inevitably to war?" l\-1edlterranean." 

By now, this guy is taj~ing way • ... • 
over my head. I can't figure out, 
for the 1ife of me, what he's driv
ing aL I can see that he knows 
what he's talking about. But how 
a guy who knows that much could 
get in such a mess, I can't figure 
out. Maybe, he's one of these 
geniuses gon\! wrong, I think. I 
musta been looking kinda blank 
at him, 'cause he slarls explain
ing. 

"You knoW," he says, "a lot of 
people went out. 'lind rot shot at
and some of them rot kIIlM-be
cause they thouKh that. If tbey 
won a war, the people that were 
left wotJld be able to win the 
peace, They" believed the politic· 
lans and the slatesmen when they 
talked about 'rhe Brave New 
World. ~hey thought they were 
fiKhtln&' tor peace and a better 
life lor the1r families and their 
kids, and they got lUnda sick when 
they saw starvin&' youngsters 
carryln, dirty pail , crowdinK up 
around the chow trucks to ret 
the slop the soldier wouldn 't eat. 
They Kot klnda sick-bu t tliey 
said to themselves. maybe after 
this Is over, It won't ever have 
to h1l.ppen aKaln. 

In a statement, Pl'emler Recep 
Peker of Turkey hailed the pres· 
ident's "I'ealistic and fully human. 
i _arian" speech as the end ot 
Amel'ican Isolationism. 

The Rome independent news· 
paper II Messagero said the speech 
was the most important American 
pronouncement since promulga. 
tion Of the Monroe doctrine In 
1823. 

The Madrid newspaper ABC 
said the sp ech had the effect of a 
diplomatic bomb and the 10r~ign 
ministers hardly had any reason 
now for meeting In Mo COW. 

"Had a similar address been 
made 10 years aKO the world 
war would noi have broken 
out." ABC declared. 
The Dublin Irish Independent 

said the speech stated clearly the 
role of the United States as "pro· 
tector of democratic freedoms ill 
every p art of the world." 

In London, Leslie Hore-Belisha 
former British war minister, said 
"this is the most constructive step 
that could be taken" and suggested 
that the United States might also 
consider taking over "our respon
sibili ties" in Egypt and India, 

"Well, the War Is over now, 
Most at the dead have been bur- The annual "harvest" of con\r 
led, and people are bel'lnninl' to mercia I fishing in this countr.v il 
forget. During the wat. they were I valued at more than $110,000,000. 
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\J N I V E R ~ I T Y C'A LEN D A I 
Friday, Mar, 14 "Holland in Tulip Time," and 

4:30 p.m. University Film So- Scottish Highlanders; Univel'!lity 
ciety . presents "Avant Garde," Club rooms. 

Monday, March 17 
Auditorium, Art bulldin,. 4:40 p.m. Naval reserve pro. 

8 p.m. University FJlm Society grum, Macbrid auditoriu m 
II esents "Avant Garde." Aud l- 8:00 p.m. Humanities society, 
torium , Art building. enot chamber, Old Capitol. 

9 p.m. Pica Ball , Iowa Union, Toe day, M.~h 11 
Saturday, M.r. 15 7:30 p.m. Me Ung ot Student 

10:45 a.m. Commencement, 'AUillat , American Institute 01 
medical and dental school gradu- Chemical Engineering, Cheml \l'y 
ates, Iowa Union. auditorium. 

1,12 :HI p.m. A.A.U,W, Luncheon, Wedn~lday . mrct. II 
fOllowed by Fellowship Pro,ram; 8 p ,m. Baconloh lecture: "Sot'll<! 
gllest speakers, Mrs. Leon F, Fundamenlal :Problems of V'llIioll," 
Wood, State Fellowship Choirmnn, by Prof. T. L. John , senate cham' 
nJ\d Dr. Pearl Hogr fe, Pr id nt bcr, Old Capitol. 
of the Iowa Division; University Thunda), Marcil I. 

I 
Club rooms. 4 p.m. Movie (in German), 

Sunday, Mar. 18 cnemi try lIuditorlum. 
7:30 p.rn. Univc:r ity Ciub met- 8 p.m. Movie (in Oert\,.n), 

Ing: Colored moving pictures, chemistry auditorium, 

(Irw ............ ~ •• te. beJ'" til ........... _ 
....... 11_ .. O • .mae ., hie P .... I ..... 0 .. Ca ...... ) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
MEEnNO~ Student councll- Tuesdar, 7:;\ 

Phi belta It.pPa dl~ntr - Tues- " .m., s nate chalnb4!r, Old CapItoL 
dey, nivel' room, Iowa Union, for --
ail lTIembeJ's and guests. Dr. L. ~NOIN'EERiNG AND coMMdui 
B. HIgley of the college of d ntIs- ENJOR 
try will 8peal<. Re»rescntotlvcs from lhe (6)-

Zoo I 0 I' Y ~mlnar - TodDY, lowing companle. will Jnlervi~1I' 
4J30 p.m., room 205, zooloJY bulld- enior I ctrlClll, mechanical. cly\l 
h lg, Prot. J ames T, aracijlUry ot and chemical engineers and coal· 
t~e ob tetries and gynecology d - merce students Monda~ : West~rJI 
p~rtment will sPl!8k on "80m 1':1 clrlc Co., Chlcogoj llJlnol$ Bill 
Factors Which Influence The Dur- Telephone Co., Chlcag6j iJllI 
o~lon of Corpus Lutem." American Tel phone and T~I'-

,lnter.v .... Uy Ollrl.&I.1\ fellow- ,J"apli 0 .. Omaho, Neb. studebU 
ship - Today, 8 p ,m., room 207/,nlerested In b Ina interVieWed 
S4hae(fer hall , Everybody w 1- should make t1ppolntm@t1ts In room 
come, 106, cngln rIng bulldjna, 

~ 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
S;oo _.m. Morn ln ll CIIapel 
StU _.m. Newl 
8:,30 _.m. Or.ek Drama 
' :20 ' .11\ Newl . ,110 •. m . .... f1.r Brief. Cnffe. 
. :4ft • . m, Th", Booksh.11 

IP :jlO ' .m The Maritet Bukel 
IO :1S 1 .11'1 , Re\1Ielllber 
10 :110 I .m. 'rodIY'O Recipe 
,o :BA ' ,m Am. LIt. 
II : ~ I .m. John~, Co. New. 
11 :10 a m M .. lel'work. U:E noon fthyt~m R.tntlt eM 
I' : p.m. New. 
II : p.m. 8porU IId 1, T.bl. 
, :111 p rII . MU,I •• I en" . 
' :00 p.m. JOhn •• Co, Newl 

2:15 II m Alu",nl Hewl 
' :30 PIn llee. 'nd onl . MUI1e 
3:20 p.", N~w Book. 
3'30 pn, . N • • 
3:'5 Ptn. Or •• 11 Melodt .. 
3:45 p m . ,,,,,elil Inl ~r.le ... 
4:00 p.l'II. New. tdr Voulh 
4:18 tim. Here·. A Robby 
4130 pm T •• Time 
5,00 p . ,~ . Chlld~. ,\'. hOllr 
& p.,h , Mil luI Mood. 
&:4Q p tn , N '1'8 
1:00 p.IIl, nlnh .. MUlir 

I 
8:48 p.m. ".rn\ F" .. """ 
1 ,00 p.rn II' 111 .... 1 To M. 
, :.~ pill . ut.llta lI"sketb.1I 'pUJl\l' 

10:15 p.m. SIIII\ Off 
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lin less Americans can prove to 
dIt world that people con both eat 
,ad be tree to say whllt's on their 
~s, civilization Is through, fin
. eHnd done. 

lerle Miller, journalist, author 
Jl1II former university student, 
lSl'Ied that warning yesterday in 
~ sea on's final Information 

~rf.it lecture before a capacity 
~ ,udience in the ~ena te chamber of 

Old Capitol. 
Bluntly discussing Russian and 

~lIerican war preparations, stres-
50g the unprecedented d~adlines 
otany future war and urgint un
d ayed adoplion of alomic con
r9J fIleasures, Miller said the 
present United Nations organiza
toP is inadequate. 

I'Peace will not be achlev d by 
piUS platitudes." he asserted, ex
~Iining that only through a 
~wnger U. N. can peace be kept. 
With everybody agreed that a 
'World governmen t on a world 
kVel" is necessary, Miller said, 
apInion prevails that it's all "fine 
,~d idealistic but the world isn't 
~ady for it." 

• • • 
"The world Isn't ever ready 

for anything," he COUll (""l'd, 
'111111 people with all Idt'3 )lfe

lire the world tor that Idea." 
• • • 

The former editor of Yank mag
,nne offered foul' specific things 
tor U.N. improvcment: 

tI) fake It hnpo~sibJt- for nny 
Illion ever t,o withdraw. 

1%) Let the U.N. have compul
JOI'Y jurisdioUon over all dispu{es. 

(3) Give it power over Individ
ual persons as well as over na
tions. 

14) Gtve the organization more 
power than that of any single na
tion or groupi ng of na lions. 
"Then you'll have an orgoniza

hon that can possibly keep the 
~.ce." he said. 

Terming America's Baruch plan 
"the only plan thot can control 
II000ic energy," Miller maintained 
that Russian proposals to "out
law atomic energy" are "prepos
lerous." 

• • • 
II Ru sia refuses to support an 

alomic development authority, 
~\I1 ltr continued, America. "must 
join with other nations and have 
an ADA without Russia!' 

• • 
Concerning the prospects for 

another war, Miller's opinion was 
that the world situation now is 
romparabie to that Elf 1937 or 
1931J. '. 
"When we talk about war we 

Inow very well what we mean ." 
Ie said. "We're talking about war 
between Russia and her satellites, 
lid the United States and its 
~lies. Let's not kid ourselves." 
'Ru~sia, either through wi h of 

awession or for self-protection
Ilhink the latter-is preparing fo r 
,ar." 

He cited' American bids for ex
elusive trusteeship of Pacilic 
oases, and America's Antarctic 
IXpedition as our own pl'epara
lions lor conflict. He declared that 
di5armament after Wol'ld War I 
was a "mistake and a waste of 
lime," and offered two preven
live procedure : 
' Either arm and prepare for war 

or create conditions under which 
war cannot occur." 

• • • 
"If yo u want to I'ontlnue 

lIyinr." filler remarked. "-If 
I.u want to continue clvlllza
lI,n as we know It-. 1/ lId your 
IIlbe, your energy. your thou&,ht 
on amending the lilted Nations 
~htrttr to make It work." 

• • • 
Today's problem involves a 

choice between two ideas. he 
poinled out-the idea that people 
tan have freedom and food at once 
Ind the idea that they can have 
food only with totalitarianism. 

"Millions in Europe ore choosing 
food," he rernal'ked, "and arc sElY
Ing 'freedom be damned.''' With
ou l proof (I'om Amel'il'a that the 

two are compatible, cIvilization is 
doomed, he said. 

Turnlnl! to President Truman's 
proposal for aid to Greece and 
Turkey, Miller declared: 

"The Greek g6vernment is not 
now and never has been a demo
cratic government. The United 
States will be making a serious 
mistake if it keeps in power a 
dead, evil agency. If we're going 
to send $250,000,000 to Greece, we 
must be sure it gets to the people 
and not to the Greek government." 

YUU"g GOP Splits, 
New Offi~ers Elected 

Dissension in the ranks of the 
Young Repubfican league last 
night 'resulted in the election of a 
new group of temporary officers. 

Th is dissension first appeared 
w!'len James Goodwin, Al of Fort 
Madi on. expressed dissatisfaction 
with the old governing body. He 
charged that the former group had 
not been elected by league mem
bel·s. 

Dean Lierle Jr., former chair
man, maintained the body was 
acting only until a regular election 
could be held the first week in 
May, as provided by the constitu
tion. 

"'fhi s dissension was expressed 
largely by members who wel'e 
present at a meeting of the Young 
Republican league for the first 
lime," Lierle stated last night after 
the meeting· 

Those elected were Robert 
Lorch, Al of Ames, chairman; 
Goodwin. vice-chairman; John 
Lough lin, A2 of Cherokee. secre
lalY, and Donald Dill, C3 of Mt. 
Vernon, treasurer. 

The. e men al'e also members of 
Americans rol' Dem~ralic Action. 

Lorch said the next offictal 
duty of the league will be to re
vise the constitution. 

Students 'Go Dutch' 
For All-Campus Fling 

Windmills and tulips will de
corate the River room of Iowa 
Union tomorrow night when Wes
ley Foundation holds "The HoI
land Fling," a Dutch-treat dinner
dance 

Intermission entertainment at 
the dance wil! be in keeping with 
the Dutch (heme. This year the 
annual spring semi-formal dance 
is open to all students, and tickets 
are available at the Methodist stu
dent center. Dance tickets also 
may be obtained at the door Satur
day night. 

Dinner will be served at 7 p.m., 
and dancing will begin at 8:30. 

George Coffey, of Detroit, is 
general chairman of the dance 
committee. Assisting him are 
Ruth Elliott, A2 of Dubuque, Phil 
Cady, A2 of Des Moines, and Mari
lyn Loeck, Al of Independence. 

Discovering th t state subsidi
zation of the dormitory system 
con1l1cts with the 10wa code, the 
executive committee of AmeriCan 
Youth for Democracy offered two 
alternatives to an original petition, 
EdlICational Chairman Bernard 
Yadoft saId last night. 

The revised pelilion addressed 
to the state legislature requests 
either: 

1. That the legislature suspend 
board and Ioom increases pend
ing public hearings on the ques-
tion, or • . 

2· Tha1 President "Irrll M. 
Hancher release the figures sup
porting the rises. 

The original petition requesLing 
state aid to enable lowering of 
rents Wils revised in the light or 
the Iowa code which states that 
"No ttinds shall be loaned 01' us d 
for this purpose (subsidizing of 
the system)." 

President Hancher had declined 
Wednesday to give a detalled 1i
nandal account ot cost increases 
on the grounds that it would 
"lead to endlesi contl'oversy~' 

The AYD petition wilJ be cir
culated next week, AYD Pl'esident 
Elaine Glasser said Wedne day. 

Gwen Oppenheimer . 
Heads Deffa Gamma 

Gwen Oppenheimer has been 
elected president of Delta Gamma 
sorority for the acdemic year of 
1947-48. 

Other new officers nre: Jean 
Steuck, vice-president; Sally Zuer
Cher, pledge mistress ; Margaret 
McCaslin, rushing chairman; Joan 
Lerch, treasurer ; Janice Larson, 
recording secretary; Elizabeth 
Lane, cOl'responding secretary; 
Patricia Fortune, social el1airman; 
Dorothy Page, scholarship chair
man; Eleanor Maiden, judiciary 
chairman. 

Kathleen Hanson, historian; 
Marian Kirk, awards chairman; 
Gretchen Yetter, house manager; 
Helen Kirk, song' leader; Chnr
lotte Penningroth, class secretary; 
Joan Hood and Janet Hanson, files 
chairmen , Rosemary Fert'ell , ritual 
chairman; May Casey, Anchora 
correspondent; Colleen Dennis, as
sistant rushing chairman, and Mal'
ian Brown, assistant social chair
man. 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
Announces Initiations 

Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity 
announces the initiation of the fol
lowing men: James Holahan, Ro
derick Sage, Robert Clark, Robert 
Rasdal, Harold Peters and John 
Holm. 

Offices of the new pledge class 
have been "Chosen. They are Har
old Chittenden, president; Ray 
McCreery, vice-president, and 
Warren Page, secretary-treasurer. 

HER~OG TO GtT D.D.S. DEGREE 
Henry Fred Herzog of Mel

N. Y. Warehouse Burns bourne wlll recei e a D.D.S. de
gree from the college of denti stry 

NEW Y~RK (,lP)-A warehouse at tomorrow's special Commence
packed wIth chemicals and war ment. His name was omitted il'om 
su.rplus good de ti~ed for overseas \ the regularly published list. 
shIpment caught fire on the lower 
East Side waterfront yesterday 
and burned furiously for two 
hours causing a loss estimated by 
fir e Commissioner Frank J" . 
Qualye at between $500,000 and 
$1 ,000.000. 

Two firemen were injured 
slightly. 

C. L. WEEKS GRANTED 
DIVORCE 

Charles L. Weeks 'was granted 
II divorce Wednesday from Malee 
Weeks on a cruelty charge. Swish
er and Swisher were attorneys for 
the plllinti{f. 

------
The population of Iceland is a 

,liltle more than 120,000. 

Helium is injected into oil sands 
to chart underground movement 
of oil deposits and g!lses. 
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Cqntract, Awarded 
For Construdion 
Of Veterans Hospital 

. Arabs Underd~g$ 
In Pal stile Row, 
Arab Stuaent Says Architect-engineer contracts for 

the SOO-bed veterans hospital here 
have been awarded. according to 
Commander Sam Cohen of Han
ford post No.5. American Legion 
of Cedar Rapids. 

Cohen said last night that a 
statement of the ron(ract award 
had been made in a letter t.o Rep. 
Tom Martin from Gen. Paul R. 
J1nwley, chief medical director of 
the veterans administration. 

Although once members of the 
!lame fanlily, Jews And Arabs are 
meeting On unequal terms in Pal
estine today, decTared Emil Salli , 
Arabian graduate student speaking 
to Zionist foundation at the Hillel 
I,!lub last nigh . 

PAGe 'I1UIII 

two a ump.tions: "First, I do not I and Oreg?n State college in po tall Women's Swim Meet 
have anythmg personally arainst matches, It was announced ,ester-
the- Jew who are itltM'eMM in day by Sgt. H: W. Wendtlandt. Slated for March 20 
Palestine. Second, lthough 1 ~e ROTC team outpointed Ore-
don't like to be thought ot as a gon 3,709 to 3,635. The varsity A women's intramural swim
foreigner. still I may have d,L1!er- leam deteated IndlaM 1,857 points ming meet to be held March 20 
ent concepts and scales of value." to 1 ,850. Individual. rores tor the wa announced yesterday by the 

Comments tram the nco\' sIre. - Iowa-Indiana match were K. W. I intramural committee of the wo
e~ the progre s brough to Pale - StaUer. 380; W.W. Voelckers, 379; I men's Rec~ation associallon. 
hne by the Jews and the hUl111lln C. A. RogIer, 373: G.W. Eckhardt, Each women's hou tng unit may 
side of the large scale Jewish im- 362, and E A. Faro , 361. enter five to filteen simmers. 
miglation into Palestine today· The varsity team will leave at Entrant mu t be previoualy rated 

Iowa Rifle Teams Win 
In Two Postal Matches 

noon today for Madison. Wi . to as eUsible to swim in ~Iinnln" 
tire apinst the University of Wi - intermediate or advanced event'!. 
con in's rifle team. Ratings will be made in the wo

FIring wlIl begin Saturday men's pOOl from 4 to 5:30 p. in. 
mornin¥. The team will return to tomorrow, March 14 and March 

"Everything pOssible is being 
done to exped iate construction o[ 
the hospital," Cohen said, quoting 
Hawley 's letter. 

"AU the Arabs want is fair 
play." Salli sald, bul added that 
the Arabs fear the Jews will use 
their powerful advantages in cap- The varsity rifle team and the -

ROTC rjfle team have each Trade between Nicaragua and The official al of the U. S. D -

Iowa City Sunday. 15. 

ital, and in industrial and tech-
nical experienced to exploit the chalked up another "ictory by de- the United States almost tr bled partment of Agriculture d pic!s :t. 

Anbs and ~ expand in~ ~her ;~~a~t~~~'~J~b~~:~~~Y~G~~~~2~!~~~~~.~~*~~~b~e~tw~e~e~n~1~93~6~a~n~d~19~4~S~.~~~~:S~h~~~'~k~o~t~ro~r~n~. ~~~~~~~: Iowa City recently was decided 
on as si te oC the hospital in pref
erence to the proposal to reopen 
the Shick hospital in Clinton. 

·IMarCh Deadline Set ·1 
For Frivol Entries 
• • Deadline for Frivol contest en-
trie:; is March 20. The be!;t entry 
in each of six divisions will win 
$25 for its creator. 

The six divisions are cartooning, 
photography, prose fiction, Poetry , 
seriOus non-fiction and magazine 
I' porting. 'l'he winners will be 
announced in the June lss),le of 
~rivo1. 

Arabian territory. : 
The Arabs are roming out of 

400 years of darkness, Salti said , 
and they have not yet had II 

chance to develop their own econ
omy. 

"Stop):)ing immigration is the 
tirst step toward fair play," SaW 
declared. Characterizing the Jews 
as the "big boys", Salli asked : 
"If tleace Is what they seek, hOW 
can they inflict pain and insecur
lly on otherS? It is up to the JeW 
to decide whether he wants to co
operate on a human basis or no." 

Salli, who has been In th 
United States for six months, 
asfed the audl~llce to ~cc 'f)t thes 

fOR DOCTORS ONLY! 
WANT TO KNOW WHERE TO LOCATE? 

The locating and equipment service offered the 
starting doctor by WOCHER'S is second to none. 
We will locate and equip your office at a mini· 
mum of time, inconvenience and expen-se .. We 
specialize in the manl.lfacture and distribution 
of the FINEST stainless steel surgical instru
ments and medical equipment. And, believe 
me, WOCHER'S go "a ll out" for price and sere 
vice. . 

• I 

The Max Wocher & Son Co. 
Cincinnati, Ohio 

RUSS PlJEBUS 
Phone 331)2 

427 'N. Dubuque St. 
Iowa City. Iowa 

IOWA REPF.ESENTATIVE 

.CU·SHMAN MOTOR SCOOTERS 

We have a complete line of the 

New Cushman Motor Scooters, 

These are now available for im-

• mediate delivery. We also carry 

a complete line of parts and ac

cessories. 

515 Brady St., Dc:tvenport Phonen097 
. >1 

• L( 3S 

"tlie 

, 
rite 

, 

Pot a fer Trips, 
Dependable Service 
:And Low Fares. . 

Ride CRANDIC! 

-

For your business or pleasure trips to Cedar Rapjds. 
CRANDIC gives you the very maximum in comfort and 
convenience. With more than 17 round trips daUy. 
Crandic offers the pleasant. easy way to travel between 
Cedcu Rapids and Iowa City. Low·cost fare is just SOc 
one way or 75c round trip plus tax. Dial 3263 for infor. 
mation about the Crandic Schedule. Make connechons 
between Iowa City and Cedar Rapids lh Crandic Way t 

n ellr Crll)ldlc'~ uRI/\lull- Vp or thl' N w .. t eh Wellll/' Ilay allil 
S~tllrdllY at 5::10 p.m . oVl'r" fT. 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
. , IOWA CITY RAILWAY . . 

Iowa City'. QualltT Department Store-Elt. 1867 

Tile Easter Co t 
Vogue, Charm and 

Harper's Balaol 

Picture the 

Long Casual 
Pre ented at Strub's in its most 

interesting versions by 

Printzess, Jaunty Junior, Swans

cJ Wll, Dollnlebrook, Fashion 

Colony and MarDell. 

$3995 

Our 1 on c;J , casual coats are immaculately tailored 

with new beauty. Sleeves are wider, 

shoulders are cleverly cut. the coats themselves 

are noticeably fuller ... fitted models are included. 

al~p;: ·D U C K" TliE FASHION COLORS ARE IN NEW 

GREENS, BLUES, BEIGE, TAN, 

PEACH, BROWN AND RqSE. 

AND 
Eorty A_ricon $f>inat 

A Lovely Piano for a Lovely Home 

• l I .... : . 

SE~ THIS ALL.CAMPUS MUSIt.L COMEDYI 
Spencer' 5 Harmony Hall 

ISS. Dubuque St. 
Plano. - Radlol - Record. - Refriqeratol'll '" 

Other Coall at $24.95 tOI $89.95 

STRUB'S - Second Floor 

... 
First Cluallt)', sheer, nylon hose In tbe newilt l!!Tln: shades. 

All slles . .Just what you'll want for wear 
with. Jour Easter coslume. Sis" . ~, to JO ~~ . 

0081'11 $1.20, SUS cmcl $1.75 
Nylons with Ootton Tops at SOc a pair. 

of 

, . 

.. 
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;Davenport, Franklin Tangle • Sub-State Finals 
---------------------------r.--------~-----------------------~------.--~-----------------

Money In The Bank Ramblers Play Lippy's at It Again; 

I F· Exchanges Verbal 
'Faster Than Feller'-

f 

Majors fye Prep Hurler 
~ eysfone Ive Blasts With MacPhail -$100,000 Bonus Likely 

In 'B' Game 
Tonight's the night that Daven

port must put it on the line aga Inst 
Franklin of Cedar Rapids and st. 
Mary's of Iowa City must ditto 
against Keystone if the two fav
-crites in the sub-state are 10 move 
Jn to the finals which wJll be held 
.In the fieldhouse next week. 

The class" B baltle fcaturlntr 
the Ramblers will probably be 

• the closest of the evening with 
• Keystone given an almost even 

cbance to produce a victory. 
Davenporl is a top-heavy favor

ite to whip the 'Bolts with Skip 
Green, Fred Ruck and Paul Stra
thman leading the way. However, 
a real ball gamc is expected if 

WSUI To Broadcast 
Sub-State Finals 

Class A and B finals of lhe 
boys' high school sub _ state 
basketball tournament will be 
broadcast ovcr WSUI at 7:25 
Friday night. ' 

Announcing will be done by 
Bob Brooks and Bernie Bracher 
of the WSUI start. 

the Cedar Rapids team can hit 
enough long shots to drtve Daven
port out of its tighl zone defense. 

If this occurs it will probably be 
the sharpshooting of Ivan Dorman. 
late comer who dropped in four 
nice ones against Manchester, or 
the left handed pitching of Bob 
Hoff that will turn the trick . 

Franklin's big Center Phelan 
will have to prove his worth be
cause undoubtedly Ruck, .one 
01 'he best defensive performers 
In the state, will be the man 
ruarding him. 
St. Mary's is up against a club 

that has posted a 26-1 record this 
season and has a cenler in Charles 
Franzenberg lhat is lhe equal of 
Danny Maher who~e 17 pbints 
paced St. Mary's first round win 
over Wellman. 

The first game gets underway 
at 7:30 with the class A tussle 
scheduled for 8:45. 

Riggs Seeded No. 1 
PHlLADELPIlIA (IP) -- Bobby 

Riggs, national pro singles cham
pion, ycsterday was seeded No. I 
among the 16 players invited to 
participale in thc Philadelphia In
quirer's $10,000 wOl~d pmiessional 
)]Jaoor tennis /otlmament opening 
Monday 'at the arena. 

CRISTOBAL, C. Z. (IP)-Larry 
MacPhail and Leo Durocher, the 
Damon and Pythias of baseball 
when they bolh Worked for the 
same club. tossed verbal brlck
bats back and forth yesterday in 
the wake of a new incident in
volving the president of the Yan
kees and the manager of the Dod
gers. 

Informed tha t his old boss had 
registered a complaint with com
missioner A. B. Chandler over the 
insinulltions of Brooklyn officials 
that MacPhail had two known 
gamblers as his guests at a base
ball game, the voluble Durocher 
lipped: 

"What does he mean by conduct 
detdmcnlal td baseball?" 

While saying he would await 
official notification from Chand
ler that charges had been filed 
be for e commenting, Durocher 
worned "I might have something 
to say behind the commissioner's 
closed doors." 

MacPhail said last night as St. 
Petersburg, Fla., that he had 
named Durocher, Branch Rickey, 
president of the Dodgers, and 

JOHNNY ANTONELLI, 18-year
old southpaw pltcber, wbo attends 
Jefferson high school, Rochester, 
N.Y., may receive a record base
ball bonus when he graduates 
In June, 1948. Current a~l-tlme 

high Is $52,000 paid to Detroit 
Tigers" Dick Wakerleld, lormer 
Michigan star. Reports say yountr 
Johnny Is terrific and that sever
al major league teams are blddlDI 
for him. 

Road Secretary Harold Parrolt in 
his formal complaint to the com
missioner. 

••• • ••• By JACK HAND 
ST. PETERSBURG. FLA.,(IP}- pressed by a look at the kid's 

Dick Wakefield's $52,000 bonus, record while vacationing here be
an all-time high, may be dwarfed fore Cleveland started training in 
by Johnny Antonelli, a 16-year- Arizona. 
old southpaw pitcher who attends The book offers enthusiastic 
classes in a Rochester, N. Y., high proof of Johnny's pitching prowess 
school while his proud dad makes although it doesn't say he can 
the rounds of the big league train- throw as hard as Feller. Last sum
ing camps. mer he won 27 games and lost 

Baseball law has wrapped thls two, pitching for Jefferson high 
dazzling youngster in cellophane school and the Flower City Post 
and hung a "don't touch" tag a- of the American legion. In 129 
round his neck for he can't be innings he struck out 278 batters, 
signed until his class graduates an average of better than two an 
from school in June, 1948. How- Inning. Over one stretch he allow
ever, there is no law to prevent a eel a total of only four hits in six 
fellow from talking to Papa Aug- gi\mes and he had a no-hitter in 
ust Antonelli who is willing to school. 
listen. Jus' to roU.Dd. out the picture, 

The elder AntonelU Is carey he hlt .293, played quarterback 
about fkures but hill bead '111 on the football team, and starred 
buzzlnl with big numben. Un- Oil the basketball live, And he 
belleveable al It may seem. the still has a sernor year coming 
asklnl price probably will be up. 
an unbeard of $100,000. As Johny won't be 17 until April 

"Johnny can throw harder than 12, he still is eligible for legion 
Bob Feller right now," the ball where he probobly wiU play 
father sagely advises, clutching a this summer. However, that isn't 
bulging scrap book under his arm. de[inite. 
Mr. Feller, himself, was duly im- First to line up on Johnny's 

-------------------------------------------------------- trail were the st. Louis Cardinals 

Hawks Enter ' lIIini Tech' Relays 
By JERRY LISKA r . 

CHICAGO (AP) _ The mid- meet at East Lansing, Mich., Sat-
west's top track talent will as- urday. 
semble for the Illinois Tech re- In the university division, only 
lays, billed as the nation's largest Chuck Fenske's mile record of 

Five Hawkeye Tankers 
Leave For AAU Meet 

indoor collegiate meet with 900 en- 4:08.9 set In the 1938 relays seems Five of Iowa's ace swimniers 
tries from 13 universities and 48 safe. High record of 4:08.9 set in will leave for Kenosha, Wisconsin, 
colleges, at the University of Chlc- the 1938 relays seems safe. High this morning to partake in the 
ago !ieldhouse tomorrow. jumper Dwight Eddleman of Illi- Wisconsin Invitational MU swim

, More than a <lozen records are 
expected to topple in the 16th re
newal of the Tech carnival which 
is being revived after a three-year 
wl;lrtime lapse. 

The field includes every individ
ual champion trom the recent Big 
Nine mcet, eight central collegiate 
meet title-holders, five Big Six 
confcrence champions, and all 
winners from the Midwest invita
tional meet last week end. 

Big Nine championship D1I
nois, bringing five conference 
champions, tops the university 
bracket which also Includes Ind-
iana, Iowa, Michigan, Purdue, 
Wiseonsln, and Northwestern 
from that league. 

Other university class contenders 
will be championship Missouri and 
Kansas State of the Big Six, Mar
quette and Michigan State, Notre 
Dame and Drake which finished 
1-2-3 in the Central Collegiate 

nois is favored to better his own ming meet Sunday. The five are 
record of 6 feet, 61A. inches. At Wally Ris, Bob Matters, Dick 
least seven, sprinters appear cap- Maine, Irv Straub, and Dave 
able of improving the 70-yard dash Brockway. 
mark of :07.l, while Gebrge Walk- The five tankers will drive to 
er of Illinois and Bill Porter of Chicago with Coach Frank Hav
Noahwestern threaten the meet licek today where Ris will enter 
low and high hurdles records of in the Central AAU meet tonight. 
:07.9 and OB.5 respectively, I They will continue on to. Kenosha 

Herb McKenly of Dllnols al- Saturday. The preliminaries at 
ready has established a new Kenosha will be Sunday afternoon 
American indoor 440 record of and .the finals Sunday night. 
48 seconds flat and should lower The probable entrants for the 
the relays standard 01 49.3, whJle Hawk team will be Ris in the 60, 
Herd Baretn 01 Michlran may 100, and 220-yard free style 
shattcr the 1:55.5 half mile mark events; Matters in the 100-yard 
after equalling the Bir Nine re- breast stroke; Maine in the 100-
cord of 1:53.9 Ialit Saturday. yard back stroke; Straub in the 

Harrison Dillard of Baldwln- 60 and 100-yard free styles; and 
Wallace, National Collegiate and Brockway in the diving. Maine, 
A.A.U. high and low hurdles Matters, and Straub also com
champion, probably will menace prise a SOO-yard medley relay 
records in both events in the col- team. 
lege division, including his own 
high timber mark of :08.8 which he 
shares with Charles Hlad of Michi-
gan Normal and Allan Tolmieh 01 
Wayne. 

who operate a farm in Rochester. 
The New York Giants saw him 
pitch for the New York state 
legion all-stars against the Con
necticut stars at the Polo Grounds 
last summer. He went two hitless 
innings. 

AntoneUi says Paul Krlcheli 
of the New York Yankees took 
a look at him and Brooklyn pop· 
ped in with nine representa
tives 01 the Olean, N. Y., Oller., 
a clasB D farm club in the Pony 
league. 
George Toporcer, head of the I 

Boston Red Sox farms, is report
edly interested as is Joe Reardon, 
chief of the Phillies minor league 
organization. Wish Egan, chief 
Detroit scout will investigate per
sonally this summer. Papa Anto
nelli has been delaying his return 
home to have a conference with I 
Larry MacPhail of the yanks. 

"1 want Johnny to do what he 
wants," his dad explains, "whether I 
it's baseball or college. I think 
he wants to play balL I'm out to I 
get the best offer and what's best 
for the kid." 

Dons Sign Kelly 
LOS ANGELES (.lP)- The Los 

Angeles Dons of the All-America I 
Football league announced yester
day that they had signed Bob 
Kelly, 21-year-old halfback star 
at Notre Dame and Navy. 

LAST DAY! -DARK CORNER
and -GINGER- 2 Big '. Ults The biggest fish in the world is 

the whale shark, about 50·Ieet fect 
long and weighing several tons; 
the whale, a mamal, weighs up to 
-50 tons. 

Smith Leads Tourn,y 
JACKSONVILLE, Fla· (IP) -

Horton Smith, veteran shot-maker 
from Detroit, Mich., bucked a 
strong south wind and tired a 
four-under-par 68 yesterday to 
take the lead in the first round 
of the $10,000 Jacksonville Open 
golf tournament. 

Last Times Tonite 

Doors 
Open 

1:15;10;00 
q (t!~"'[. STARTS .SATURDAY 

-REQUESTED RETURN SHOWING-

:.~ ' f~ .-
" 

_Hare Condltloned
"Hast, Quacks" 
-Lucky Lulu-

Rlch.rd 
GAINES 
SI.~I.y 

PRAGER 

HELD OVER! LAST DAY! 

"(RIME and PUNISHMENT" 
French Version with Enrllsh Titles 

Starring 
HARRY BAUER 

Iowa City's Greatest Cultural 
Step Forward 

DON'T MISS THIS LAST DAY' 

CAPITOL CAPITOL 
CO-HIT 

Feature Tim .. 

Crime a Punl.hmellt 

1':57 - 5:117 8:0& 

Man BrOl. 

1:30 4:3' 1:30 1.:3'7 

COMING SUNDAY 

ANOTHER FIRST FOR TIIB 

Cil~iL'l" 
. MIDWEST PREMIERE , . 

Surprise 
Hit No. 1 
Saturday 

Only 
One Day 

8tarts 

SUNDAY ,."-.,, 

Intramural Volleyball 
Varsity sportsmen Herb and 

Clay Wilkinson, Leo Cabalka and 
Jerry Niles will participate in the 
grand championship game of the 
mixed volleyball intramurals tour
nament next week, with Gamma 
Phi Beta sorority a sure winner. 

Teams sponsored by Gamma Phl 
Beta hold the championships of 
both the Wednesday and Thurs
day divisions of the tournaments. 

Ends Tonite 
'CAPT AIN FURY' 

'CAPTAIN CAUTION' 

~7:.' t\1' 'j 
STARTS SATURDAYI 
They May Not Have Known 

All the Answers .. .... 
But They 

Knew Enough 
To Get 

What They 
Wanted! 

I A. CynthIa) 

lIdle. Stone ANN DVORAK 
II.I T.rryl 

•• 4, 
W Die b ,.. 

~SSRl.litWR ·\MlRAK • M[HIDU 

~1~t~ t 

-oaIlSh. 
... Jane Wyatt· Billie Burke 

S 
Plus 

Screen Snaps 
Sporillte 

Late News 

Starts Wednesday 
OlivIa DeHaviland In 

"THE DARK MIRROR" 

Doors Open 1:15 - 9:45 

I'Ciif,t4t i 
NOW "ENDS • . 

SATURDAY 

HERE 
IS 

GREATNESSI 

-PLUS----
"'aU Disney's 

"DOUBLE DRIBBLE" 
In Color 

Pete Smith's 
"NEIGHBOR PESTS" 

-LATE NEWS-

-Voice of the Theatre?-

UiIduai 
Entire New Show 

• SUNDAY .· 
His 

FIRST NEW 
Picture In 

Five Years' 

ROMANCE 
UNUMITED 
"Imm,'. 

!l!. 
,lctur.l. 

FRIDAY, MARCH 14, 1947 . 
.uP! , 

R A INC 0 A T.S 

RAINCOATS 

RAINCOATS 

( 

In a Tremendous Showing 

by 

Alligator. McGregor - Belmont 

to 

BREMERS 
Qucillly first With NaUonally Advertlaed Branda 

SLACKS 

StACKS 

SLACKS 
In the Greatest Selection 

Shown in Over Five Years 
by 

Esquire - McGregor 
California Sportswear 

to $1650 

. . 

BR~MERS 
Quao" " .... WUh Natlonall, Adyertt .. d ..... 

.., f1!!t!A 
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Oolhing Company 
Irs S 10 Prize Personal Notes 
for Best Style Ad 
A $10 merchandise certificate 

f\Il be given as first prize to the 
.-nt submitting the best copy *' In the Rogers Peet advertising 
(OIItelit being conducted on campus. 

The ad must be about Rogers 
reel men'. clothing and will be 
piled on the basis of wording. 

I Cmtelt entrants must keep the 
!DUowlng classifications ot appeal 
ill mind: style, dlstlnction. qual-
111, lit, comfort, durability, value 
!lid wearin, pleasure. The first 
iJize winner's ad will be printed 
ill The DaUr Iowan, in addition to 
Jtceivlng the $10 certi1lcate. Other 
winners will get cash pries. 

All ads submltted in the con
lest become the property 01 the 
IDlers Peet establishment in New 
york City. Entries must be sent 
10 Prof. Phlilp Burton, NI03 East 
Sall, by March 26. 

Last semester the contest was 
~n only to students takIng ad
wrtising courses, but this semester 
it has been extended to include all 
.tudents, 

Prize winnel'llast semester were 
If1ron Lorenzen, First prize; EL
wood Opstad, Milton Beal and Wil
liam Decker, cash prizes: 

Mr· and Mrs. J. F. Barnes of 
Council Bluffs are spending a few 
days with their daughter Jo Ann, 
A2. 

Phyllis Glasnapp, Al of Lytton, 
will spend the weekend in Des 
Moines. , 

Capi Flynn, A4 of West Chester, 
will spend the weekend at home. 

Miriam Weirick, A4 of Col1ax, 
will be the guest of Ellen Irish, A3 
of Forest City, In the iatter's home 
this weekend. 

Dolores Katcher of Streator, Ill., 
will be the weekend guest ot 
Roma Riss, A2 of Streator. 

Barbara Anderson, A2 and 
Nancy Noble, A3, both of Prince
ton, Ill., will spend the weekend 
at home: 

Barbara Schoenfeld of -Peoria, 
III·, former university student, will 
visit at Sigma Delta Tau sorority 
house this weekend. 

Ruth Hughes, Al of Des Moines, 
and Imogene Hedrick, A4 of Sum
ner, will spend the weekend at 
home. 

Colleen Adams, A3 of Shenan
doah, will spend the weekend with 
Lois Mace, former University of 
Iowa . student. at Washington, 
Iowa· 

Barbara Mills and Katherine 
McNamara, both A3 of Winter
set. will spend the weekend with 
their paren ts, 

Four freshman women were in
itialed into Kappa Bela Pi, na
tional legal sorority, last night. 
They are Ruth Hartkopp, Iowa 
Falls; Serenea Green, Sutherland; 
Talitha Pascal, De Witt, and 
Elaine Rusley. Iowa City. 

Pro'· and Mrs. Percy Bordwell 
and Prof. and Mrs. F. R. Kennedy 
were guests at the initiation din
ner at Iowa Union. 

Prot. and Mrs· F. M· Pownall, 
1602 N. Dubuque street, will spend 
the weekend in Des Moines. 

A 7-pound, 9-ounce girl was 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Burger, 104 Riverside park, at 
Mercy hospital yesterday. Burger 
is a graduate student at the uni
versity· 

Marriage licenses were issued 
yesterday to Jack C. Brown and YWCA To Attend 

Social Action Meet, 
lour Iowa Capital City 

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Dack, 717 Jean Cooper and Howard Mc
Kirkwood 'avenue, are vacationing- Cardle and. Dorothy Atkins, all ot 
at Corpus Christi. Tex., for six Cedar Rapids· 

Representatives of campus 
meA will leave tomorrow morn
ill for Des Moines to attend the 
ftnt ChrIstian Social Action day 
II guests of Drake university Y as
lO(iation. Eleven other Iowa col
iCe and university associations 
will participate. 

The day's activities will include 
j llleeting with James McDonnall, 
ClO liaison officer and other union 
oHldals at the Des Moines CIO 
beaclquarters; a tour of the Iowa 
dale capitol building, and a visit 
10 the legislature. Tours of the 
dt1lail and Negro YMCA are also 
planned. 

Speakers at the evenIng banuet 
will be Robert Blakely, editorial 
wriltr for the Des Moines Register 
lad 'l'ribune, and Frances Helen 
JfainI of the Geneva Regional of
fice of YWC A. 

Among the women attending 
Irma SUI will be Lucy Dean. 

, l41iJe Milstein, Marianna Hu
rington, Carolyn Ladd, Delores 
LIhr, V~lorie Dierks, Carolyn An
ftrIOII and Louise French. 

weeks. 

Founders day of Sigma Alpha 
Epsllon fraternity will be cele
brated tomorrow at the Savery 
hotel in Des Moines. The alumni 
association ot Des Moines will 
sponsor a banquet for all the 
chapters in Iowa. Attending the 
dinner trom rowa City will be: 
Chris Larson, Arthur Daniels, Jim 
1\enworthy, Duster Cook, Arch 
and John Madden and Bob But
ler. ' 

Visitlng in Iowa City tomorrow 
for graduation ceremonies will be 
the following parents of members 
of Phi Rho Sigma, medical fra
ternity; Mrs. E. M. Devine ot 
SigoUrney; Mr· and Mrs. W. L· 
Spencer of Oakland; Dr. and Mrs. 
Rimel ot Bedford; Mr. and Mrs. 
C· J. Schearer of Peru, and Mr. 
and Mrs· W. D. Jenkins of Boone. 

Marjorie Thompson, AS of Bur
lington, will visit her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. DavId Thompson, thIs 
weekend. 

Dr. and Mrs. Jackson Roe, 309 
N. Linn street, will entertain at a 
farewell dessert tonight at 7:30 
honoring Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
Curnes. Mrs. Curnes has resigned 
from the staff of Iowa Union and 
her husband receives 8 D.D.S. de
gree Saturday. Other guests will 
include Mr. and Mrs. Phil Henre
han and Mr. and Mrs. JohQ Brad
bury. 

Mrs. B. N. Covert" directol' ot 
student activities of the First Pres
byterian church, is in Philadelphia 
this week attending a committee 
meeting of the Board of Christian 
Education. 

Train· ime Changes 
A schedule change lor the west

bound Rock Island passenger train 
num.ber 23 was announced tod'lY 
by Frank Meacham, Rock Island 
ticket agent. 

The Chicago-to-Omaha train is 
now due in Iowa City at 1:26 a.m. 
The train was previously scheduled 
into Iowa City ' at 1:51 a.m. 

Iowa City's Fashion Store 

At 
10 South Clinton Street 

Again we have been fortunate 

in securing another shipment of 

thlSe coats. 

Zip-In-lined 

TOPCOATS' 

S3995' 
III tun. with the temperatur&-thla 
.. U made all wool covert lip-in 

Jibed caaual coat Ia bullt to give 
fOIl three aeaaon service ... Ipring, 

autumn or winter . . . one lip of the 
Talon IUd. laltener and your coat 

lltecdy lor any w.ather. 

Thia Ilyl. l.nd, ItHU wen to your 

.\Jill and dr ...... 

..... 
It to II 

• 

III beautiful colon • • 

e WHITE WINE 

e RAF BLUE 

e BROWN 

e BLACK 

, . 

Phone 9686 

Pl .. All Wool C.vert $399S 
II flet.red • 

TOWNER'S -loWI aly's Flshion Store -10 South Clinton St.' 

DAR Program To Use 
Hervig's Compositions The Party 

Line 
Alpha. Chi 0-.. 

2 Die in louisiana Storm 
ABBEVILLE, La. (AP) - Two 

persons were killed and about 50 
homes were damaged by a tornado 
that struck Abbeville Wednesday 
night during a series of thunder
storms that flooded many south 
LouisIana communities. 

Two compositions written ibis 
year by Richard B. Hervig, gradu
ate student in the school ot music. 
will be presented on the Daugh
ters of the Americallt Revolution 
program tomorow at 9 a.m. on 
WSUI. New pledges of Alpha Chi Om- ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;~ 

The 30 minute program, 
arranged by Mrs. Paul Shaw, 
chairman, will consist of the two 
compositions. The first, "Sonatina 
tor Violin and Piano," in three 
movements, will be played by 
Irene Gianedakls, violin, and 
Norma Cross, piano. 

"Suite for Four B Flat Clarinets" 
is in three movements-moderate_ 
ly fast, slow and lively. Mark 
Kelly, Richard Hill, and La Verne 
Winterm.eyer will play the number. 

Rev. Schulte to Lead 
Student Cathotic Retreat 

The Rev, William H. Schulte, 
instructor in classical languages 
at Loras and Clarke colleges, will 
lead the annual Catholic stUdent 
retreat here today, tomorrow and 
Sunday. 

Father Schulte received his M.A. 
degree in 1923 and his Ph.D. de
gree in 1931 hjlre. 

During the summer session, 1935, 
he was an Instructor of Latin in 
the classical languages department 
here. 

ega Sorority will be feted at an 
open house Sunday from 2:30 un
til 5 p.m. 

Kappa Kappa. Gamma 
Kappa Kappa Gramma Sorority 

will hold open house from 2 untJl 
5 Sunday afternoon in honor of 
the new pledges. 

Phi ChI 
A larewell party honoring their 

graduating seniors will be held by 
members of Phi Chi medical fra
ternity tonight. 

RUlMIeU lloulMl 
Russell llouse will hold a Sl. 

Patrick's day party from 8:30 un
til 12 tonight. Mr. and Mrlf. Victor 
Golf will be chaperons. 

SIKJI\& Delia Tau 
Members of Sigma Delta Tau 

sorority will entertain at an in
formal house party, "The Shuffle," 
from 8 until 12 tomorrow evening. 
Chaperons will be Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Whitebook, Mrs. Viola Heid
enreich, Mrs. Dora Chapman and 
Mrs. Sonia Sands. 

Theta. Xi 
t----------.... Xi chapter of Theta Xi fraternity 
IWarren to Address I will entertain. tom.orrow night at a 

IHumanities Meeting semi-formal party called "Heaven. 
Can Wait," from 9 until 12 mid

e.------------_e nighl. 
Prof. Austin Warren of the Eng

lish department will speak on 
"The Nature and Modes of Narra
tive F'iction" at the regular meet
ing of Humanities society Monday 
in the senate chamber ot Old 
Capitol. 

Warren has a volume ot critical 
essays in pre~s now, and is col
laborating with Prot. Rene Welle 
of Yale university on a wOl'k deal
ing with theory and practice of 
literary criticism and scholarship. 

Jerry Nelson is party chairman. 
Other committee tnembers are: 
Ken Nielsen, Dan Krumm, James 
Eversman and Hal Burkhalter. 

Chaperons will be Mrs. Robert 
E. Glenn, Mrs. Graham Bradley, 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cambridge 
and Prof. James F. McRaith. 

The program indudes piano 
numbers by Leo Cortimiglla, vo
cals bOy Eileen Serchen, and a com
edy duo by Bill Dommermuth and 
Gene Schmitz. 

TEMPLE 
9-Wllj' 

PORTABLE 

• I-WAY-Aeec.lAtTIIY' 

• LIOHTWIIOHf-IAIY 10 t:NI.'# 

• HAHDSOMI tllW OUII 
tAPICOtD COVlllHe 

Woodburn 

Sound Service 

Heft'. -mia, _I A --.I 
.... IiuDp ... Ii- ,.,. • cWca 
01_ Of ..... nJ"L Lamp ... lit 
.., aqk HeI, .. adt-bie &oa 
S2% (0 '0 Iacbea. Two. .... ,,1IWltdt 
-w bocIa baIbI. c:o.r-t &oa 
loot (0 cable lamp 10 oae tecood. 
U. Ie ~ ,0.60 a-c COO" ....... 

0IIII. lot - IIUI, ~ bUr or 
Mit paIWa, takiq dUll fIE '-I. 
-s to nli_ tUed, IICblq __ 
d-. eo... ... dwt --.,_ 
,.lIawto~ 

SELECTigt RAY 

":.':':." {S39-s0 
.. , LO. . 

A PRODUCT Of Westinghouse 

IOWA-ILLINOIS aAS I 
AND ELECTRIO 00. 

. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Shop 
With Your NORTHSIDE MERCHANTS 

. . 

When 
you ' 

GROCERIES & MEATS! 
Clem's, your 

northside grocery 
offers real quality 

in a choice line 
of groceries & meals. 

buy 

Open Sundays & Holidays 

CLEM'S, Grocery & Market 
1222 Rochester . Dial 2197 

Ras It Occurred 
Jo YOU! 

That since we are 
.oPEN ALL NIGHT 

W. would be glad to wash, lubricate and service 

your car while you sleep? 

·WETJ.ER . ~ 
Standard Service 

, , 

130 N. Dubuque "Newt" Wener Dial 9083 

HIGH QUALITY
DELICIOUS FLAVOR 

PIPAL'S Choice Meals Give You BOTH 
HOME MADE 

BOLOGNA 
WIENERS 

SALOMI 

Want to make yow meaJa even better? 
You can by alwaya aervinq quallty meat.. 

Plpal'a oUer you the lineat meats available. 
Buy a cholce cut for Sunday dinner today. 

Featuring a fine selection of Lenten Foods 

PIPAL'S MARKET 
208 N. Linn Dial 6644 

RAIN is 
OK 

FOR DUCKS 

BlJ"Tlf it's raining when you' ~e ready to go, 
'" 

call 3131 and ride in a dependable Yellow Cab. 
Dial 

3131 YELLOW CAB 
....................................................................... i .................... . , 

• 
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1, 0 e ve 
Work in C.R. 
Oals Sirike 

Nearly ],300 persons went on 
strike yesterday at the Quaker 
Oatq plant in Cedar Rapids. 
~ :the strike I climaxes n long 
'lobar-management controversy 
over keeping 15 minute rest per
iods in a new contract, according 
to an Associated Press dispatch. 

Arthur Poe, industrial manager 
or the plant, told Iowa City Rotar
fans yesterday that Quaker Oats 
is "not going to give in" to union 
demands that tire now "delaying 
settlement of an emergency con
tract dispute." 

Jfe maintained that "business 
Is committing an economic crime 

. TO 
PERSPIRATION 

·ODOR 
B y Having Your Clotheq 

Perm-Aseptized 

IIIl UUEIT 
lIS 1m 

(f~:(#.~ 

AMAZING 
NEW 

Cleaning Process 
Exclusive at 

HERE IS 
GOOD ws 

it i~ doesn't make a profit a.nd 
very few businesses ean40perate 
unless a surplus Is built uP." 

He stated that unions want a 
share in management authority 
without any acceptance of respon 
sibility. Today there are "few 
places where management is sup
reme," he said. 

Poe listed benefits gran led 
employes before the union organ
ized in the Cedar Rapids plant in 
1941 as vacation with pay, sever
ance pay and a pension plan. He 
said unions wouldn't give up war
time gains regardless of condi
tions. 

The 15-minute morning and 10-
minute afternoon rest periods 
came inlo being at Quaker Oats 
during the war. With a return to 
the 40-hour-weck, the union tll l 
"will accept no compromise," he 
claimed. 

Louis Jedlicka. union business 
manager at the plant, told The 
Daily Iowan last night: "The 
workers know the compa ny is not 

T 

ROYAL DEMUTH 

$350 

FRUIT ,and NUT-STUFFED 
DATE-E-SWEETS 

ONLY 49c PACKAGE 
Excellent For Snacks 

$3.55 SILVERJOX ALE CASE OF 24 
Pints .............. .. .............. .. 

------------------------------------
G.I. OWNED AND OPERATED 

.pecial 
RED PERCH FILLETS (Special this week) lb . lOc 
LARGE CARP , 4 to 8 Ibs ..................................................... lb. 2ge 
BU("LHEADS .......................................................................... :I b. 50c 
CA TFISII ........................................... : ...................................... Ib. 65e 
U ADDOCK (Fillets) .............................................................. Ib. .50 
COD FILLETS ......................................... _ .. _ ......................... Ib. 3ge 
PIKE FILLETS ........................................ .............................. .Ib. 6ge 
SOLE FILLETS ............................... _ ..................................... Ib. 5ge 
SMOKED CARP ........................................................... _ ....... t'b. 3ge 
FINNAN DADDIE .................................................................. Ib. 550 
SMOKED SALMON ....................................................... _ .. ~.Ib. 59t. 
BI"I ND ROBINS ......................................... .' ............................ Ib. 450-
BLOATERS .......................................... ... " ... !. ............ ~ ......... hch 100 
LOBSTER. TAILS ............................................................... .Ib. $1.25 
SHRIMP (J um bo) • .................................................................. Ib. 850 

~~~~L~:~ .. ::::::::::::::::::: :::: :::::::: ::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :~ :: 
RED 'NAPPER .......................... ............................................ Ib. 690 
SALT MACKEREL (FlJle ts) ....... _ ........................... : .......... lb. 50c 
II ALIB 'I' TEAKS .............................................. .................. Ib. 1190 
SALMON STEAKS .............................................................. .Ib. 59c 
SALT HERRING, 1T0IJa nd Sty le ..................................... lb. 350 
SPI ED FIISII - ALL SIZES - ANC IIOVIES and lIn RING 
OY TER ...................................................... , ..................... pln t 1100 

BRIENNfMAN'S FRUIT I STORE 
CORNER DUB UQUE & IOWA 

THE DAILY IO WAN, ' lOW & C r'lW, T IOWA' 

playing fair on .this, 
"The company wants to stagger 

the rest periods over a: long time 
(two and one-halI hours) which 
means some workers get their 
rest periods right before noon. 
That defeats the purpose of rest 

Studen~ Church Groups 
*** *** 

periods. 

BALI. AN D C R AoIN Ct~R 
Today. 7:30 p.m. Discussion: "Why 

Bishops?" Leaden: Maurice Wilson , 
Jackson Wenner. LewiS Smith. 

CANTERBURY CLUB 
Sunday. 8 •. m CO!'p\lro\e communion 

Cor Episcopal students and faculty. 
8"~akrast In parish house. 

10 a.m. Bible sludy cla.s In parish 
holls • . 

S p m. Evensonr an Instruction . 
S p.m. Supper. Discussion : "The Holy 

Scriptures-Ha llucinations· or History?" 

"We once told the cOlT\Pl\ny we'd 
listen to an hour and one-ba.lf 
s tretch, but they took a stubborn 
altitude that they were going to 
have their way or else. Now, the 
workers have decided they will 
have the 15-minute re.st period 
for everyone at once," he said. 

J edlicka calle~ Poe's statement CATHOLIC STiiiiENT CENTER 
that unl'ons want manag'ement Today. $:10. 7. 7:45 a.m. M'.S8e~ ol!'l.n· In8' annllal Ret real. ConCeTences h~l<t 
authority without accepting re- a(ler 8!15 and 7 a m. masses. Conference 

and d~votlons al 4 and 7 :30 p.m. 
sponsibility "a downrigh t lie." Saturday, same retreat schedule s. 

"We do. think of he company Fridsy. 
l ( Sunday. n etreal with conference! at 

and their respons bllibes," he resular Sunday rna .. " •. 4 and 7:30 p.m. 
said . "The company says they ClOslns exercises 
I d · , 2 p.m. Kampus Kapers auditions In 
ose 3.2 percent pro ucbon per Macbride aUditorIum 

day on rest periods, Monday. 7:30 p.m. Chapel choir reo 
"W t Id 'h 'd I hea\'llal In St. Thomas More chapel eo . em we Der ease Tuesday. 7 :30 p.m. Lenten ' devotions. 

production w ithin t hree mont hs Newman club meetln,. 
Up ~o whatever was lost from Thursday . Catholic Action Discussion 

~roup meeUn, In room 107. Macbride 
rest periods a nd we'd probably IIall 
f O over that. 
"But management doesn't have 

that much faith ih their workers," 
Jedlicka charged. 

He said the company made 
"over $7,000,000 alter taxes were 
taken out last year. 

"Originally. there were nine 
points we differed on." (They 
have reached an agreement on 
the other eight.) "Your guess is 
as good as mine as to when the 
strike will end," Jedlicka conclud
ed. 

CONG REGATIO NAL AN D E AND R 
STUDENT FILLPW881P 

Today. 3:30 to 5 p.m. Co(C.,. hour. 
Saturday. 8 p.m. Open housf. 
Sunday. 4 p m. Cabinet m""IIII, . 
5:30 p.m. Fellowship supper. 
6:30 p.m. Vespers. 
7 pm. Discussion : "What Can We Be· 

lleve aboul Je.u,?" Leader. Pat King. 
'Jtesource leader, Dr. P. Hewison Pol
lock. 

Tuesday . 12 :30 p.rn Studen\ lun~heon 
Corum. Bl>eaker : Arnold Fox. Toplt : 
IOTI;le Palestine ~roblen\ .tI 
9 : 1~ p.m Bible .tu~y. • 

GAIIIIIIA DELTA 
Sunday. 5:30 p.m. Luncheon. 
1t:30 p.m DiscUssion . Topic: "Court· 

sh ip" 

Announcing the NEW 

JUDsON nt.U )W!UIP 
T/ldaJl. t p.lII. Si)am~k {'srade party. 

Ro,.,r Wllllaf\ls house. 
Sunday. 9:30 if m. Judson F"lIows~lp 

16 41 Cll\I~II. 
5 p.m Vespers ot Judson hou~. Dr. 

L L. Dunnlr1,ton speaker: "What Can 
We Believe Aboul the Bible?" Potluck 
sU I/pet and .fun period rollow~ 

Jlldsor'l :R'oul5e is open aD week lor 
a<:lIvllies of nI'rrled studenls. All are 
Invited. 

J.lITHIIRAN &TVDI.INT ASSQCIAn()N 
TP<lOY . • i ~O p.m. 01scu8slon on Ilook of 

J,cts led by the Rev Ralbh J(n.eker at 
L.\lher4'n Sl!)",ent I/ou ••. 

~ :3Q p.m. I.,!\A Kid par.tr at stu \lent 
center. Kid co"ume8. gam" •. tatfy·pull 

Saturday. a.m. Cleaning day at stupent 
ceoter. 

2 p m. Salurday opel'a broadcast at 
.tude~t ~enter. 

Sunday. 9:30 a.m. Studenl Bibles cla$se. 
at tlhlt English and Zion Lutheran 
ch\lrches. 

5 :30 p m. LSA al Zion Lutheran 
church. HQllesUon Box" prolra'm, sup· 
per. Yes-per!. 

7:30 p.m. Post-program cokes and pop
corn at student ~enter 

TuesdaY. Ncr eSA CountU. f1Ieetine. 
Thursday . . 4:30 p.m. DlscuSIllon on 

Aul.bu,", C9nfe~slon led by lhe lIev. 
Arthur Proehl at ·the Lutheran .Iudent 
\>ouse. 

IiOOl~R WILLI.Or'S tELLOWSmp 
Today, 8 )l.m. Shamrock Parade party. 

ROlf1r Williams Iwu~ 
'Sunday. 9':30 a.m. Ro,er Williams class 

in rfll,lbn. 
6 p.m. Vesper m .. tlnll: "What Is SlnY" 

Supper. Informal recreaUon rollows. 
Tuesday. 12:30 p.m Roger Wtlliams 

Fellowship joins olher IIroup8 at lunch· 
eool IH C<ln;rellallonal chUrch 

5 p.m Cabln~ m~~tlng. 
Wednesday. d:30 \>.m. Choir r"hear •• l. 

• WESJ,EY FOUNDATIOl( 
Today . 1110 .. esular Frldly nlllht party 

because oC the dinner dance. 
Tomorrow. 1 ~.m Thll D~tch Fling. 

River rOom. lowll !lnlon. Tl~lieta at 'door 

"MAGIC LIGHT,t PHOTOGRAPHY 
Brought to Iowa City 

By 

The latest devefopmenf in 

photo-electronics 
assures better pictures 

when you PHO . E 9158 fo 

• 

PAR IES - GROUPS - DANCES - BABIES 
GENERAL COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY 

401 South 

Gilbert SHELLADY'S ~':f 
fleilly of "FREE" ParkinG Space 

Save 2c Only 11c Vitality 
on Every 

Loaf Big 1 ~ lb. Loaves 
SAVE EVERY DAY At. SHELtADY'S -----'---__ .L-.._ 

LeMen Suggiitions 
Extra Standard Quality 

PEAS, (ORN or SAURKRlUT 
2 clns 1St 

J UICY 16 01. ca.n 

Pink Safmon . 39c 

fR~h's vELnt!JTN 

tt.e.se', 2 lb. Erox .. 89~ 

SCOTT CO'UlirrY BRANDS 

Pork and Bean8. Hominy. Red KIdney 
Beana. LIma Beana. Carrots. Bee ... Soup, 

SpaqhettL Doq Food . 

YolJf CtlCifce 
EACH 

10e 

KRAFT 

Dirifter, 2 Pkts. : . . 21c 

FRESH 

Eggs, doz. . . . . . . . 39c 

BORDO 

GraprefrUit Juice 

GOLD,t:1'i VALL-BY 
WHOLE 

R()(JlIIJaTi Jl 
EVAPORATED 

Apricots 
IN LIGHT SYRUP MDt 

, 46 oz. cans $1 00 I 1 No. 2Y2 Ctlns 31e 2 14% oz. cans 2Sc 

Guaranteed Quality Vitamin Fr8th' Fruits & Vegetables 
SOLID HEAD . 

L~TTltE, 2 fdr .. MEATS • • • • 19c 
CHUCK OR .taM FRESH, GREEN TOP 

Beef Roast • • • • • • CAIROTS, 2 ltehs. . . . . 1Sc 
SLICED ."SC-\L 

IaCdlt • • • • • • • • lb. SSe OElERY, stalk ...... 15c 
OVEN atADY, Ste~ln, 

Clikiells ...... .lb. 49c 
ooBJijEa 

POTAlOES, 1M·Ib. bag. 2.49 

401 South 

d Ubert 

Iowa City'. Fastest G rowing Food Mark.t 

• 

FRIDAY, MARCH 14, 19'47 .. 
lor thoRe ..... hq wl,h to ottend only the 
dance. 50 cents. 5eml- lormal. 

Sunday. 8 p.m. Candlelight hour. 
7 p.m. Vesper IOl'llm. Ernei'll/in 

Schwenk. speaker: "Revolutions Without 
Vlolenc"." 

Intensify cNear Inquiry 
PEORIA, Ill. (11")- -Z:he depB\'t

ment of Jus~ice lBst nigh t joined 

A "ode o! laws promu lgated by 
King !",ammur~bai of Babylon Is 
the oldest such code known. 

8 p.m. Ember hour, informal dl ac uflslon 
wllh Mr Schwenk at st«dent center. 

Monday. 7 p.m. PubllcoUons meetlnll. 
stUdent center. Those Intet'e,ted In wor~
In, on "Announcer" invited. 

1:30 p.m. lIulldlnlt lund me.Un,. Fel-
101¥~hll' holl 

Wedesday. 8 p.m. Social Action com· 
mlttee. sludent center. 

UNIVERS ITY CHRISTIAN 
FEL£OW IIlP 

Sunday. 9:30 a.m. Church sch901 class. 
3:30 lJ m. Student me"tllli In chu rch 

tOOrha. Sp .. aker. th~ Rev. Ferl1ando Lax. 
ornan~. Subject: :'1'he B~cksround and 
ConU'lbutlona 01 Ihe Chureh to America n 
LIC .... Gomes. Refreshments. 

WE TMrNSTER FOUNDATION 
Today .• 10 5:30 p m. frIday lun In 

stud.enL lOlillge. Refreshmen ts. 
Saturday. 8 p.m. Open house In stu

dent lounge. In(orma) recteation and 
10od' 

Sunday. 4:30 pm. Westmlnsler vesPer.. 
StUd'enl 'ead"r. Jo Ann Wick •. Al oC 
fowa City. Spealler. ProC. Forest C. En
sign 01 the college 01 edllealion. Hil 
topic: "The Fresby'terian ChurCh In Its 
Sec:ond Centu ry." Social hour. , 

Tuesday. 8 to 8:20 a m. Morning watch 
In t~Jlowship rooms. 

ThursdaY, 12:30 p.m. Bible sludy cl ••• 
wllh Dr POllock. Brln, sack lunch. Bev-

the investigation of the mystel'- <::==============
ious shotgun assassination or Rail
road Presldel)t George P , McNea r 
atter Ii separate inquiry' by city 
and county authorities had settl
ed down to "routine plugging." 

The Iron Age began about 1,000 
B. C. 

AUDITIONS 

Kampus Kapers 

Sunday 
March 16th 

2 p.m. Maebrlde Auditorium 

"If You Have Talent 

Let us Have It" 

IOWA CITY'S LEADING CUT·RATE DRUO STORE 

Friday and Saturday Sale Quantities Limited 

TOASTERS 

LUX SOAP • 
3 bars 

, 
• 

MELBA CIGARS 91' ea. $ 
j-l.50 Value 
Box of 50 

RINSQ or DREFT 

HEAT PADS .25 
Electric 

$1.00 BOX OF 

SANITARY NAPKINS 

WH " •• 

• 1947 Model 

• Writes Under Wa ter 

• Writes for YeatlJ and Years Without 
Refilling 

• Comes In Many ColorlJ 

• Guaranteed By Manufacturor 

Lubin's 
Now Bring 
By Popular 

Demand This 
Fanaou8 Pen 

- To You Again 
For Only 

Nail 
Orde~ 
t illed 
Scune 
Day 

• 

Now Have 

The Famous 

FABEROE 
~OlOGNES 

• WOODHUE 

• T1GRESS 
• APH~ODISIA 
• STRAW liAT 

3 PENS 
for 

$2.89 

Only 
LImIted 
QuanUty 

Nowl 

~methlng New 

At LUBIN'S 

ToUl'try (Jounter 

A Hlf IN HOllYWOODI 

C." m,re Bo .... uer . 
• 

Beau-Coke 
th. n.w cak. mak •. up 
with sponge and moisture 
prooF compartment right 

--CLAS! 

I III' S .. , 
I (JOOSI 
Upe Jl 

I COpSl 

uoe I 
J1Iure I 

~ Mil --CLA~ 
651 

0 1 

----= Cancel 
lespOo. 

Brln, 
Baslnes: 
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Use Want Ads to Buy, Sell, or Trade 
CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
I or )\ Days-2Oc per line per 
daJ 

I oonsecullve days-15e per 
line per day 

I Consecutive ' clays-lOe per 
Hne per day 

rlrure S·word avenl e per Une 
I Minimum Ad-2 Line. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
C5c per Column Inch 
Or $8 for a Month 

Cancellation Deadline 5 p.m. 
IHponslble fur One Ibcorrect 

Inserllon Only 
Brlnr Ads to Dally Iowan 

Business Office, Ji;ast lIall, Or 

DIAL 4191 

FOR SALE 
j<JR SALE: 1 Globe Wineke filing 
cabinet, 3 sections. One coaster 

~gon. Tee boxes. Lawn mowers, 

WANTED TO IIUTI WANTED 
WANTED: Small table radios. '38 WANTED: Efficien t person for 

model or later. Set may be out full time .genera l oftice work. 
of order. Phone 3595. 

WANTED TO BUY: Tux, size 37 
or thereabouts. Ray Eastman, 

Good salary. Larew Co. 9681. 

HOME COOKING 3814. _____________ _ 

LOST AND POURD 

LOST: In exchange brown heavy 
topcoat, purchased at Men's 

Shop, Lost 4:30, Tuesday, March 
4, in. 309-A University Hall· To 
exchange coats phone Ext. 8871, 
Quad 46A. 

LOST: Grey cove rt coat. New 
Utica, Des Moines label; taken 

by mistake Central Tap on March 
8. Kindly call 4149. 

-----
HELP W Am'EI' 

WANTED: Graduate nurses. Good 
salary. Full maintenance. Eight 

hour duty. Contac1; Dr. Paul Gray, 
Batesville, AI·kansas. 
---~.~----------

MRS. VAN'S CAFE 
OFFERS YOU 

HOME COOKED MEALS 
tU N. Linn Phone 9975 

BAKERY SUPPLIES 
• 

Fancy Pastry 
party and Decorated 
Cakes-Our Specialty 

Dial 4195 

SWANK BAKERY 

EUX::TRlCAL 8ERVICB 

WANTED TO RENT 
WANTED: Vet graduate student 

and wife desire ~t. J une 1.' No 
children. Call Bob at 9557 aiter 
7 p.m. 

GRADUATE veteran couple need 
room with kitchen privileges or 

apt. Wri te Box 3M-I, Daily 
Iowan. 

( 

WANTED: An honest landlord 
with high principles who has 

an apt. for rent to student couple 
(No children) for reasonable rent 
Which does not include Reward 
bonus or graft. CaU 3149. Room 
72. 

$50 REWARD for information 
leading to rental of furn ished 

apt. in June· Write Box 2K-l, 
Daily Iowan. 

WANTED. TO RENT: Vet student 
offers $50 reward for informa

tion leading to rental at apt. No 
children. Write Box 3J- l or call 
9038. 

LOANS 

_tJ' ..... M~ 
loaned Oil jewelry. doUUn., 
cameral, guns, diamonds, etc. 

R~LOAN 
A JEWELRY CO. 

(Llcenaecl "WDb~) 
(Redatered Watehmaku) 

11. S. LIIlII S*-

'25 &0 '2100 IAUI 
at 

MISSISSIPPI 
INVE8DDN'1' 

COUORATION 
(Owned and Operated 

by Veterana) 
Michael D. Maher, Mil'. 

Col'ne In - PhoM - Write U. 
. Phone 56!IJ 

.1-21 SchDeleler ...... 

ENTERTAINMENT 

PERSONAL S£RVICE 

CONTRACT BRIDGE. Culbertson 
system scientifically taught Dial 

8-0401. 

STEAM baths, massage, red ucing 
treatments. Lady attendant for 

women. 321 E. College. Dial 9515. 
Open evenings. 

ROOM AND BOARD 
ROOM AND BOARD: Nine boys 

to room and board. Private 
home. 311 Ronalds. Cnll 793()' 

Child care by hour. da, or 

week. At 429 Iowa Avenue. 

Dial 3411 

TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 

i!ep ladders· Wa. h tubs. Record ---S"""T-R-A-N-D-C-A-F-E-
players. Floor lamps. Hockeye 

JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.; Elec- WANTED TO RENT: Garage near I Save Time and Money I 
Your reporLs and Ul_ Dal

ly anti Qui tJy ',peWl'll'" 
LOan· NIGHT WAITRESSES AND 

DJ HWASliERS 
fOR SALE: New Garrard record 

changel' in hllndsom case. WJll STUDENT HELP 
toIlsidel' rea~ona ble oUer. CblJ Phone 2818 
l!90. 

1941 FURNISHED hOllse trailer. GIRLS WANTED tor noon or 
Inquire 140 Riverside Park. early evening work in dining 

FOR SALE: Studio couch, dining 
table and four chairs, ironing 

board· Dial 8-0379. 

FOR SALE: 1940 Dodge specIal 
deluxe, 4-door sedan. 49,000 

atlual miles, A-I ~ondilion, radio 
and heater. See it at Imperial 
Service Station. 

HDUSES FOR SALE 
Buy 1I0W for possession 111 

September 
We haVe approximately sixty 
houses nngi ng in price from 
14600,00 to 12500.00 that can 
be purchased for a small down 
payment and the balance like 
rent. Two of these houses are 
available tor immediate pos
session. Folks who buy at thi s 
time can take advantage of 
homestead tax exemption for 
Ihe coming year. H. F. Mot
fltt, 230 E. College. 

COCKER PUPPIES· Registered. 
All Colors· On approval. Col

ony Kennels. Amana. 

room. Apply in Person. Mrs. WoU, 
Smith',s Cafe, 11 S. Dubuque. 

t 

SECRETARY and hostess for 
churCh office. Half or full time. 

Must take some dictation. Must 
have car. Write train ing and ex
perience, gi ve age and enclose re
cent picture. Box 3F- l. Daily 
Iowan. 

WANTED 
MAIDS 

, HILLaRE~T 
DORMITO~Y 
PHONE X-8252 

RADIO SERVICE 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SERV1CE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
FOR SALE:: Rudlo-phonograph PICKUP & DELIVERY 

combination· Gall 5381 after 6:00 I WOOD~URN SOUND 
p.m. I SERVICE 
- ---------- - 8 [. COLLEGE DIAL 3265 

~------~' ---------' For prompt delivery-brand 
new- low pr iced 

ALL STEEL WALK-IN 
REFR IGERATORS 

1250 cu. ft. capacity 
24' long, 8' wide, 9' high 

powered by famou~ 
CHRYSLER 5 HP AIRTEMP 
AIRCOOLE~ PANEL 

REFRIGERATION UNIT 
Excellenl for a ll freezing and 
cold 'storage purposes. Con tact: 

KORODY MARINE CORP. 
15 Park Row, New York. 

Try Us For Prompt Repairs 
We will attempt minor repairs 

while YOIi walt. 
Op ratell by Jerry Baum 

KI WAN FURNITURE 
6 S. Dubuque Phone S595 

fOR SALE: Ford '38 Tudor De- -;--__________ _ 
luxe· One own r, nt!w tires, new 

100 h.p. engine (15,000 miles). 
Radio, spotlight, heater. Phone 
Pathost 80358. 

'NEW AND USED 81KES 
For Immediate dellve~y 

Repalh rot all makes 

Novotny Cycle Shop 
III . LINTpN 

FULLERS personal nnd household 
brushes. J im Vogel, Ext. 8630. 

SUTTON RADIO SERVICE 
Guaranteed Rellal~lna 
Pick-up & Delivery 

8ADIOS·PBONOGa~ 
In .tock for .. le 

~ E, Market DIaI_ 

'RHO DOBSlT 
~---------------------

Norge AppllancM 
add1 Stoken 

Plwnbilll, Heatlnl 
IOWA CITY 

Plwnblnl Heatilll 
FOR SALE: Fireplace wood cut to Ill. S. LlDn Dial 11871 

luit your needs. call 4649. • -

NOW IS TOE TIME "0 PLAN 
FOR YO R GARDEN 

AND LAWN 
Get the rlgh t start with the 

right s ed. W have a full line 
01 garden seed in the bulk, See 
us lor your lnwn seed needs. 
We also have n l;lig assortment 
of flo wer seed '. 

Brenneman Seed Store 
:an tJ. Collen 

~--------------~ 
Kritz Studio 

14 ~9'" s.rvtc:e CIa 
~odU FlDIIhIq 

J •• Dati.... .e. - DIal nil 

Typewrl~ en VQlaable 
keep them 

CLEAN GDd In BEP AlB 
• 

ftohweID SuPP17 c.-
o s. ClIntOll PhoDe NT. 

, $ pcc. 
MAHER 8ROS • .tRANSFER .... _Wea, J'arDJ ............. 

AM AIMMIt oar 
WARDROa'E SERVICB 

DIAL - "" - DIAL 

HAVE THOSE BRIGHT 
SPRING THINGS 

CLEANED & PRESSED 

at 
'" C. O. D. CLEANERS 

Frea Pickup and o.n .. ry Semce 
Dial 4433 48 Hour Same. 

Try f)ur Alleratlolll & Repalra Dept. 

I 

trical wiring, appJianCIc!8 aDd 
radio repairing. 108 S. Dubuque. 
Dial 541f5. 

Electrical Contractor. 
New Appliance, 

B9USeh(lld Appliances Repnlred 
"SERVICE THAT SATIFIES" 
Mulford Electric Service 
115 S. Clinton Dial 2312 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

C. D. GRECIE STUDIO 
Iowa. City's LeadJng 

Portrait 
Photographers 

127 S. Dubuque Dial 4885 

Jack I. Young 
Commercial 

Photographer 
316 E. Market Phone 9158 

PHOTOGRAPHS OF: 
Hillel Foundation 

Pharmacy Prize Prom 
University Prom 

May Be Seen 'and 
Ordered at My Studio 

Jack I. Young 
316 E. Market - Dia.l 9158 

MOTOR SERVICE 

We Baby Your 

Car to Smooth 

Runninq 

iIo-.;JJiiO~ Perfection With 

Friendly, Personal Service 
Gas - 011 • Tires - Batteries 
CoUey's Standard Service 

Corner Burlington & Clinton 

FOR A ~\\ \" /;1-
SWELL ~ 

PAINT JOB~ 

And expert fender 
and body repair it's 

O.K. BODY SHOP 
322-325 E. Market Sl 

Yoar Tire Troable. 
Are Over When Yoa 

Brln~ Them to Our Sho. 

OK Rubber Welders 
OFFER YOU EUEIl'l 

SERVICE IN 

..:...".: .. 
DUTROS OK RUBBQ 

WELDERS 
117 Iowa Ave. 

, SEAT COVERS 
Available Now 

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF 

SIZES AND STYLES TO 

CHOOSE FROM. 

See them to~ay at our com
plete Parts and A rcessorlel 
Deparlment. 

NALL MOTOR CO. 
IJO lit Burlln,ton 

Currier, Phone Ext· 8189. 

FOB BENT ., 
FOR RENT: Room tor student 

girt Dial 9498. 

WHERE TO GO 

RIVERSIDE INN 
Tasly, well prepared meals 
that !it your budget. Lunches 

& Snacks all day. 
6 S. Riverside Drive Call 5625 

ICE SKATING 
- AT-

Melrose Lake 
Evenln rs, Saturduy and Sunday 

• afternoons, weather permJttln~ 

Dial 6483 

- - - I WHO DOES IT 

DANCE 
To Recorded Music 
Woodburn Sound 

Service 
8 E, College Dial 8· 0151 

New Classes 
Shorthand & Typing 

Day or Evenlnr Classes 

Iowa City 
Commercial College 

Approved for Veterans Trng. 
203~ E. Washington Dial '1644 

\ 

MARY V. aUHNS 
Notary Putmc: 

101 Iown State Bank Bl4 
Dial 2658 

SHOE BEPAlB 

ROGERS RITE·WAY 
"' It. (leu.. 

PHOTO SUPPLIES 
STOP AT IOWA CITY'S LARGEST 

CAMt:ItA a llll PHOTOGRAPIIJO 

SUPPI.Y STORE 

S011 wATER! I S€HARF'S 
WHOLESALE 

RADIOS CAMERAS 
9 S. DUBUQUE 

RETAIL 
EQUlPMENT 

DIAL 5745 

----------------------------------------~ Enjoy Jlew luxury aod labor. 
saYing {tom Ihe Hom,-

pWirRMUilT . 
Get delailslrom: 

LAREW CO. 
Plumbing· 

• 
Heating 

HERB'S P ICK-UP Ashes and rub
bish. Dial 5981. 

EoI' clogC'ed drains or 
Sewers Call 

ROTQ-ROOTER SERVICE 
No muSll and nC) dillln& 
Work C'uaranteed. Free 

estimate. Dial '1166 Or 3311. 

HA YRACK RIDING 
PARTIES 

Picnic parties In swell wood. 
by appointment, 
Chas. Stewart, Rt. 5, Call 6UO 

As a convenience to people In 
Johnson County & vlClJnlty un
able to place orders durinc day, 
I aID available evenln&s to 
transact NEW BUSINESS for 
SMULEKOFF'S of Cedar Rap
ids. Call John Dee - 7489. 
Iowa City. 

INCOME T~ 
RETURNS PREPARED 

AND FILED 
Poone 8-0UI 

Complete 
Insurance 

Service 
G, W. BUXJtON Agency 
Paul' Helen Bldr. Phone 3223 

!WATCH YOUR SHOESI 
OTHERS DO! 

Get Them Repaired At 

BLACK'S SHOE SHOP 
Next to City Ball 

WALLPAPER & PAINTS I 
Plate GI4N allel Mirrors 

PITTSBURGH PLATE 
GLASS COMPANY 

We Deliver 
122 E. Collere Phone 31U 

PICTURE FRAMES 

MADE TO ORDER 
Rejj.lvinate Your Room. 

Stillwell Paint Store 
ZI6 E. Washlnrton 9843 

! 
PATCH plastertn. 8laO buementa 

waterproofed. No Job too IIIIa1l 
or too IUl'ge. Dial 3080, 

___________ '::... . .:..:.1,.. t.,. "".te'Itot rd....,..--, ". . w.t.I~ ......... 

Speech Arts Classes 
To See Experimental 
Student Play Tonight 

"The Wishing Hill," nn experi
mental 'play written by J oseph 
Baldwin, G of Austin, Tex., will 
be presented for speech and 
dramatlc arts students tonigh t at 
the University theater. The first 
performance was given las t nigh t. 

The following students are 
tak ing parl: Joyce Bahr, A2 of 
Belvidere, m .; John Pauley, G 
of Sioux City; Bobette Hiuins, 
A3 at Fredericktown, Mo.; Charles 
Porterfield, G of Anniston, Ala. ; 
Robert Norti , G of Minneapolis; 
Helen Maley, A3 of Des Moi nes; 
Anthony Zappella, A2 of Roches
ter, N.Y.; J ean Olsen, A2 of 
Oskaloo a; Ann Clark. A3 of H m-

CLEAN 
SAFE 

STORAGE 

ilton, N. Y.; Peter Leavy, A 1 at 
New York City and Forre t 
Brown, G of West Branch. 

Marilee Whitten, A2 at Rowa n; 
Robert Seabury, A3 01 P isgah. 
Robert Holston. G of Far Rocka
way, Long Island, N. Y.; Syl\' la 
Lerner, A2 at EI Paso, Tex.; Ralph 
Smith, G of BuUalo, N. Y., nnd 
Marshall Flaum, A2 ot Unlon City, 
N. J. 

Tho e on the production staft 
include Juliette Whittaker, G ot 
Houston, Tex.; Angela Smith, A2 
ot Iowa City, and Leland Watson, 
A3 of Charleston, m. 

The production i under the di 
rection ot Marian Gallaway. 

Gold, produ tlon in Nica raguB 
increased from II value of $8~8,808 

for the year 1937 to $7,1I7,15!\ l or 
the year 1945. 

DIAL 2161 
NlGHT - DIAL '1 266 It '7745 

THOMPSON TRANSFER AND STORAGE 

ROOM AND BOARD 

.. 

'T1\AT'S SILLY I 
IT'S JUST A. 
RASH A"ID W1L~ 
CLEAR.. UP IN ,.. 

Ff!oN DAYS! ' " 
BuT WHAT 1 CANT 

UNDE.RSTAND IS 
THAT IT CJtjL.Y 

CQ.\ES ON 
KIDS ! 

By GENE AHERN 

CAB' ANt:J£RSON ' 

IU. GET RID OF CREEP'{ 
1ON1&lr.' IF AN7HON'IS ~ 

- . 

10 WORIe. ON HI~ l3OOC, HE 
SHOULD 8£ ~s. · ' 50 folE 

Ctolo< CON
<»IT'QAIt 

'~()I 

ftIII.!. 
• 
• 
• 
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Education Professor Gta~fed 60-Day Leave County . Red Cross 
Drivt Reaches $9,500 Prot Everet F. Lindpuist of 

the college of education announced 
yesterday he has been given a 60-
day leave of absence from the 
university to advise the civil af
fairs division of the American 
military government on German 
elementary and second day 
schools. 

He will be chiefly concerned 
with ."advising AMG on how to 
put American educational achieve
ment testing methods in practice 
in the German schools." 

Lindquist will leave Iowa City 
March 24 for Washington, D· C. 

-There he will be thoroughly 
briefed for his. mission and flown 
to Berlin about March 28. Ap
proxlr~tately a week will be spent 
there receiving further instruc
tions from the AMG command. 

"I am hoping to put a bit of 
time into sigl}t-seeing, but I can
not say whether that will be pos
sible as little detail has been given 
me concerning my work in Ger
many," he said. 

Lindquist added he knows other 
American educational advisers of 
various fields will be making the 
IBme trip at the same time, but 
their names are unknown to him. 

EVERET F. LINDQUIST 

Thieves Take $37 
From New Deal Inn 

Thieves broke into the New Deal 
Inn, 840 S. Clinton street, yester
day morning and robbed the cash 
register. pin ball machine and 
juke box of about $37. 

Army Reserve Officers 
Can Ask Active Duty 
With ROTC Groups 

Army reserve oweel's may be 
recalled to active . duty at their 
own request for 60- to 90-day 
periods with ROTC units at edu
cational institutions or advanced 
ROTC summer camps. 

Officers desiring the duty must 
meet these conditions: 

(1) Be in the ranks of first 
lieutenant through lieutenant col
onel· 

(2) Have general efficiency rat
Ings not lower than "excellent." 

(3) Have combat or instructor 
experience in the branch indi
cated. 

(4) ~e available for full-time 
duty. 

(5) Be selected by the army 
commander concerned lor ROTC 
summer camp training. 

(6) Be acceptable to educa
tional authorities at the institu
tion involved. 

Contributions totalling $9,501.26 
have been received by the John
son county Red Cross headquar
ters since Mar. 1, the opening date 
of the current national fund 
drive· 

Five of the eight towns report
ing have gone over their quota ac
cording to Dr· Lothrop Smith, 
chairman of the drive. Solon has 
donated $337.80, or $137.80 more 
than its quota and Oakdale 
brought in $196·60, $71.60 more 
than its $l25 goal. Ti ffi n with a 
goal of $70, contributed $104 and 
to Oxford's required 200, an ad
ditional $110.75 was added· North 
Llberty topped its $75 mark by 
bringing in $136.25. 

ExclUsively University high and 
elementary schools, the public 
schools have exceeded their quota 
by 82%, contributing $274. 

Returns are not complete from 
the 11 townships that have re
ported. Those who have donated 
are Union, Monroe, Sharon, Har-

Mrs. Lindquist will remain in 
New York City willIe her husband 
is away· 

Police were summoned at 3 State senior instructors for the 

M,issing I.C. Girl 
Found in Texas 

a.m. When they arrived they officers' reserve corps are in 
found the front door torn from the I charge of processing reserve oW
tavern entrance. The juke box and cer. active du.ty applications within 
pin ball machine were wrecked. theU' respecttve areas. 

Police believe the burglars 
crashed the place between the 
midnight closing time of the 
tavern and 3 a.m· 

Betty Jean Vevera, 17-year-old 
City high senior missing since 
Tuesday, has been located in 
Amarlllo, Tex. 

Her parents, Mr. and Mrs, Al
bert Vevera, 1006 N. Dodge, had 
received two cards from her post
marked Hannibal, Mo·, and St. 
Louis. The police were notified 
Wednesday of her disappearance. 

Phone Strike in Texas 
DALLAS, TEX. (JP)-Telephone 

service in Texas was threatened 
with a complete shutdown last 
night as thousands of operators 
and maintenance people joined a 
work stoppage resulting from a 
five-month old dispute involving 
a lone woman employe. 

Yesterday morning word was re
ceived from Amarillo authorities 
of the girl's .whereabouts. The 
family has sent money to Amarillo 
and has requested the girl's re
turn to Iowa City. 

Throughout the day members 
of the , Southwestern Telephone 
Workers union (Ind) left or 
stayed away from their jobs in 
scores of Texas communities, in
cluding five of the state's largest 

• 

ItF~r Spring Fever 
• • by Ole Doc Arrow 

Pick out colorful yarns. M.i& 8 parts rayon and 2 puts aralaa. 
;Weave into wonderful patterns, cut .killfully and add wri1lkl .. 
lfSuta.Ot lining. Stitch. f 

The result is our finished pretcriptioD for Spring fever--a 
ARROW SPRING TONIC tie which works even better thaa 
au! pbur and molusel. , 

Rwh d01\lll to see UI today- have your pre5Cfiptlon filled I 

.' BREMERS / 
Quallty Flra. With Nalioftally Advorliaed Branda 

t ! ARROW TIES II 

When Your Spring 
Fever's Chronic ••• 

~d your lancy li,hdl,~ to tJioaahts a little I. 
dian 100% platonic. • • ' . 

!And you cut Y.OUC favorite dlSles I and ilk. 1Ulp'~· 
ud lDolaues t.. • . . 

t ~ou obvlouall, nee(le Arrow SprlnS Tonlcl , 

. Mad, of challis (rh1lll_ with nlley), Doa't-CWl,i 
Ilk. ODe wall dollar down to your favorite Arrow 
lIOn and pick our I boney, for 7,out mODClll' 

VIED 
CHESTERFIELD 

THE lARGEST SELLING ~/GAHE"£ 
I N AM ERICA'S COLLEGES 

(BY NATION-WID. SURVEY) 

.. _ ..... 'OIfL~,;.;1.UiI •••• -.. ~. 

din, Madison, Graham. Scott, West 
Lucas, Cedar, Washington and 

French Recall Minister 
PARIS (JP)- The foreign min-

Newport. 
the ish'y said yesterday the French In an effort to wind up 

drive, the fund office wlll re- minister to Bulgaria, Jacques 
main open all day Saturday· Emile Paris, had been l'ecalled 

The Hebrews were originaly in protest against alleged otis
wandering shepherds in the Arab- treatment of French nationals by 
ian desert. Bulgarian militiamen. 

Marine Corps League 

PARTY 
March 18th 

Commu~ity Building 

. Buffet , Supper 
All Marine Corps 'Vets and Women 

Marine Vets Cordially Invited 

PLAN A CAREER 
IN RETAILING 
One-year Cour •• 

for Coli ... Graduat •• 

FRIDAY, MARCH I., 1947 , 

• Prepare to step into a relponlibl 
executive position in the retailing field~ 
huying, advertieing, fashion, perlona i 
Specialized training, exclusively lor ~I' 
lege graduates, cover8 merchandili~ 
personnel management, rextiles. store 
organization, sale. promotion, and ell 
phases of siore activity. Realistie ap. 
proach under eLore-trained facult, 
CI Rsses are com hi ned with paId .tor~ 
work. tudents arc usually placed be. 
fore graduation. Co.educ·ational. 'Milo 
ter's degr e. Four full·tuition achollr. 
ships available. Lim.ited enrol1llleat. 
Write for Bureau Bulletin C. 

t 
IUUAIICH 'VUAU '011 II.U/L UA,,,,,,. 
UNIVERSITY OF "nMUnH • ... ..... 1,,, 

==================~=======================:::~~ 

• 

Yettef~ 
~wa City'. Own Department Store 

• 

stripe. 
for I~'ti •• ·· I , 

- -~. ~- . -
Simply dee-viner Gilt-buttontcf .Mrt, . 

J 'twing skirt snugged thru the Middle with _, 
1eather tab 'n' buckle. Notch, W. by Tf!N HOlM . 

and terrif in sanforized woven chcllllbrcry., 
Red, blue or green strip ••• 1010 1" 

. ,,1.1 ••• ,1. 

, 
I 

, 

Up POP' a epankJno ,..w t!tN' HOosf .".". 
8ub~ ~., with coIot. !partetl \If .-

llip-foundiflg full".. .. Two ...... ..... 
In Vlrn..,'. Iuah ~yon pri"MeI ............. .,. 

grounded In whiM, piftk 01.,..,. 10 II " 

lUI 

(ha 




